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by eVidence from a host of treasury

The Labour

Aden Commission
(Contd fro

l

m a letter dated Apr I 2 (the day
the m ss on arr ved 10 Aden) Obahn
r resented Guererro With copies of
ar ous federal laws the develop
ment plans and the prov slOnaI con
st t t on for a republ C of South
\rab a
In London Br ta n s troubleshooter
n the Aden cr s s Lord Shackleton
s br efed yesterday by ForeIgn
Se etar George Brown as he pre
parE;'d to Ily to the terr tory follow
n
the w thdrawal last Fr day of
ted Nat ons m sSlOn
51 ~ckleton w II take the new Job
f res dent m lllster for the British
government n Aden
Shackleton
B t sh offiCials said
va Id be gomg to Aden
n two or
three days but for secur ty reasons
efused to g ve hiS exact plans

paae 3J
n que dress making etc
as we as
I teracy Iram ng and nSlructJon In
hygiene and home economIcs It IS
hoped that the besl pupIls Will stay
on n the Cenlre s workshop after
they graduate to work on commls
SIons,. for pubhc authonttes-hosplt
als schools the army Recrultmenl
IS limited to women fro", Nouakch
oil but the Centre has created so
much IOteresl that other women s
cOmmittees are now demanding the
estabhshment of
Similar
centres
se vhere
\ hat languages are used for lOStruct on JO thiS school and In other
adult literacy
programmes? Here
Mme Fadel explalDed
MauntaDla
has one great advantage-language
There is a smgle national language
Arablc-m add tIon to the offiCIal
language French So language does
<C;:0ntd fTo

page I)

after ] 7 seconds
The tirst alarm appeared to be
I
re"l12
1':: y
or f r(" b t the
b
11"\;)
ce
n
i 2t had
I een said
The prefaC'e to the report noted
hat the boa d 1S very concerned
that Its descr pt on of the defects In
the Apollo programme that led to
the condillon eXIstIng at the time
of the Apollo 204 accldent not bp
Interpreted as an indIctment of the
ent re manned space flight prog
ramme and a castigatIOn
of the
many people
affilIated wlth that
programme Nothmg IS further from
the board s mtent The function of
the board has been to search for
error In the largest and most com
plex
research and
development
programme ever undertaken
the
report sald

FRG, U.S. Discuss
Cutting Down On
Troops In Europe
WASHINGTO~

F~oyd

AprJi 10 \DPAI
L Thompson concluded that In ItS
FRG Defence M1nlSter Gerhard
aevotlon to the many dllflcult prob
Schroeder Saturday wound
up
ems of space travel the
Apollo Jwo day talks WIth, US Defence
team failed to gIve adequate alten Secretary
Robert
McNamara
tlon to certam mundane but equal
quest ons of crew safe tv

Iv \ ta

\\'leather

hlnT<lSl

mainly dealIng With plans

for

troop cuts ,n Europe
The bIlateral talks followed a
!two-<!ay meetmg
of 1he seven
JUltlOn NATO nuclear plannIng
group which comprIses the Un
ed States BJ;ltam West Germa

ny Italy Turkey
the Nethel"'Sk,es over the northern and lands and Canada
The group had
reportedly be
central regions will be overeast.
Rain.s expected over the 8a fore It several drafts for a pOSSI
of US
troops
lang and the Pamirs The rest ot ble w thdrawal
from West Germany
the country WIll ha ve blue skies
AccordIng to unconfIrmed
re
Yestenlay N Salang had 5 mm
ports diSCUSSIOns
centred on a
rain S SaIang 1 mm and 8agb
plan which envisages the wltb
Ian 4 mm
The temperature In Kabul at j:lrawal of 12000 combat tro lPS
and 18000
members of
supply
II 30 a.m. was 14C 57F
UnIts
Yesterday's tempera.tnres
I f a lotal of 30000 were recalled
Kabul
17C
lC
thIS would mean 14 per cent of
63F
34.
the total U S troops strength In
27C
14C
iWest Gennany
80F
~7F
TomolTOW Schroeder
wlll fly
Hent
22C
9C
the US
West coast
ffil:sslle
22F
48F
",nge of vandenberg
whIch IS
, I9C
~C
",ed for mlhtary purposes
66F
39F
Afterwards he WIll call on the
22C
8C
""earch lOstltute
of the Rand
72F
46F
corporation In Los Angeles
Jalalabad
27C
lIC
80F
52F

I

ra se any scr ous d Inculty
On lhe ther hand one bIg problem IS the mob hly and disperSIOn
j Ihe populat on over a huge atea
cr 400 000 square miles more than
fou I mes the area of the Dmled
K Ingdom for some 70!c. of the mll
I (n dd
nhab tants are nomads
rhcse deserl d\\ocllers must have 11
tera y Icachers must rive wllh a tnbe
and folio v t when t moves Such
a system IS unfortunately waSleful
of nanpower restnctmg the num
bers a teacher can reach And that
s
serwus matter lD a
country
h \.h sutlc s fron a senous lack of
personnel for leach ng adults Mme
1 I

Fadel added
From the POlOt of vie\\. of Mme
Fadel the most mteresung aspect of
thiS plan IS the section devoted to
women s hteracy
Her eyes alight
with enthUSIasm she spoke of this
as a breakthrough
~
rruly only a very few years ago
such an Idea would have been un
th nk hIe But now there IS a SpeCI
fic pravls on made for womcQ s lIte
rary
d the head of It s to be a
\ am "'ILl
~tood

S Ie

abruptly

rcarranglDg

the folds of her malahfa WIth qUick
gestures nervous energy showlDg m
her every movement
I feci liKe a real pIoneer
she

ges Ca\tand the French Ambassa
gmnmg m the
Monday

Need For Water
(Conld from page 2)
It should be clear by now
that we are In a race With dis
aster Either the world s water
need< will be met or the Inevit
able ,esult Will be mass statVatlOn mass epidemiCS
and mass
poverty greater than anythmg
we know today
The agenda of the water for
peace conference has been developed ;!lround SIX broad cate-

Home News In Brief
HERAT Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)The ant, smugglIng squad Inter
cepteq 218 kilograms of oplUm
ncar Kamar Kolagh post Y!'slcrday
T twas bemg taken by Jeep from
Herat to Khoshk

~

-Technology and research In wa
ter programmes meludmg desa
hnatlOD
weather modlficatIOn
reuse

evaporation control water

shed management water trans
port wea~per forecastmg
can
servatl(;n and quahty through
pollullon abatement
-EduclttlOn and tra1nmg In wa
ter programmes at the professlO
nal
subprofeSSIOnal and techm
cal levels and the ~ucatIon of
water users
~Organ smg
programmes
on
variOus
levels
from the world
nght down to the regional and the
development of water law
-EconoInlcs and
fInancmg
of
water programmes

OffICIals m Washington report
wl4espread advance Interest In
the water conference and report
only one dlSappomtmg develop
ment the SOVIet Umon and the
countnes In Eastern Europe have
declmed InVitatIOns to attend
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Thus the extensIOn of French
fmancIaI cooperatIOn and the fIn
ancmg of new factones WIll offer
the students of Lycee Esteklal
techmcal and sc,entiflc skills
which will open up new Job opportwlltles made POSSIble be the
awakenIng
parliclpatlon
of

KABUL Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)Senator Dr Abdul Waktl preSI
dent of the Meshrano Jlrgah s
Committee on Agnculture MInes
and Industnes left Kabul yester
day for an observatIOn tour of
orchards and farms In the Umt
ed States and MeXICO

developmg pro

flood control navIgatIOn quahty
control supplymg water to homes
and mdustry and multlpurpose
use of maJor rtver systems
-The phYSIcal geological
and
ecologlcal charactenstIcs of water
ystems and the water scc,al and
economic characte~95 of water
problems

dar in Kabul nnd the members of
the Prime Mmlster s entourage at
tended the luncheon
During Pnme Mmlster s stay 10
Pans Dr Nour Ail the M mster of
Commerce who IS accompanymg the
Prime Minister m a serlCs of meet
mgs With the ministers and offiCIals
of France
eXJ;:hanged
views on
stren thening commerc a 1 t es bet
ween the two countnes
Speeches were exchanged at the
luncheon by Malwandwal and the
President of France
In hiS speech the Pr me M mster
thanked General de Gaulle for h s
klOd and friendly words and said
that the fnendsh p which bmds the
t va nat ons s tradlt anal
The Pr me M n ster conveyed the
fr endly greet ngs of H s Majesty
the Kmg to General de Gaulle say
ng tho t HIS MaJesty remembers the
warm receptIon g ven h m by Your
Excellency and the people of France
dunng Their
Majest es
v s t to
your C'cuntry at your nVltahon two
years alTo

KABUL Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)Abdul HabIb Khalegl former
!l0vernor of Logar returned from
the
Umted
States yesterday
where he went for studies In
pubhc admInlStrahon under a
USAID programme
Also returmng to Kabul was
Sayed Halder Shah an offlc,al
of the Commerce MJOlstry who went

to IndIa for studIes 10 statistics
two months ago under a USAID
programme

France

In the econo!nJc develop

ment of Afghanistan

International

Club

Table Tennts BaIl (Black Tie)
Thomlay April 13th 830 p m 2 000 a.m Moslc by the versatile
'Blue Sharks"

The Pnme
Mmister expressed
happmess at findmg an occasIOn to
exchange v ews with the President
of Fr:-:tnce on the cultural ties bet
ween the two countrIes
The Prime Mlolster sald that the
cultural ties between the two coun
Ines dUrIng the past hillf century
have been fruitful
and In recent
years have expanded
The economic mterests of France
and Afghanistan are on the thresh
hold of such e}(pansJOn that gIveS
reason to hope
for more frUItful

CAR FOR SALE
Merced~ Benz

190 Model AS

Dnt)' Paid
ContaJ>t
JaJJgal8k
OUice
Phone 20672

Personnel

ARIANA PACKERS

I

P~king,

BALKH BUSINESSMEN
CHOOSE PRESIDENT

movmg, customs clearance, and forwarding-

MAZARE SHARIF AprJi 11
(Bakhtar) -Members
of
the
Balkh Chamber of Coclmerce
elected Sayed Shah preSident yes
terday Mohammad Omar was

all over the world
Agents

United Van

Lines 01 USA

Excellent p;wklng and sale transshipment

y

chosen VICe preSIdent

FollOWing the electIOns
Gov
ernor Mohammad Nasser Keshn
warz congratulated the new of
flcers He stressed that the III
creaSe of commerCe depend~ on
the InitIative of the traders

cheaper rates

Phone 22581

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

7 TEACHERS WIN
RESHTIN MEDALS

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing scheduJe:

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

JALALABAD AprIl 11 CBakh
tar) -ReshtIn medals Issued by
HIS Majesty the KIng to seven
teachers In N angarhar were p"'e

sented to them yesterday at a
functIOn by Governor Delawar
The Governor spoke on the In1
portance of teachers and hoped
Afghan teachers WIll alwa," be
ahle to discharge thelf grave re
sponslbllIly well
The prOVInCIal dIrector or edu
catIOn Rahmatullah and Awnl
Khan one of the teachers who
received the medals also spoke
at the functIOn

Arrival 1105
Departure ,'50

•

effective April 1, 1967

'New Ag Team Begins
SoU, Clunate Stddy

\

(uNESCO FEATURES)

,

FLOWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND

....

BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND

IUlIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmerICan clnemascope colour
tillp In FarSI
SANJ)PIPER

"ARK CINEMA

At 2 30 5 8
and 10 pm
French cmemascope coluor film
In Farsi
FANTOMAS

GRAENES de FLEVRS en PROVENANCE
de HOLLANDE
RUSH

RUSH

KABUL April 11 (Bakhtar)A three member team of IlgrICul
tural experts was Introduced yes
terday to AgrIculture and IlTlga
tIon Mlmster Eng Mlr Moham
mad Akbar Reza bY James Da
VIS head of the agnculture sec
tlon of USAID here
Dunng ItS two month stay the
team Wlll study soIls climatic
condItions use of fertilIsers and
Will report to the MInIstry on
methods of USIng fertllIser and
the kInds of fertlhser need"d In
the country
The team Will start on ItS observatIOn and study tour to the
proVinces In N angarhar

Bazook,a Rocket Found
Near Expo '67 Site •

RUSH

SUPPLY Is llmlted so Is the

crnment would
result in finding
ways to expand technical and fin
anctal cooperation with France by a
higher margin
Commenting on the foreign polley
ot the country
MBlwandwal said
that Afghanistan pursumg a pOhcy
of non alignment and mdependent
and ImpartIal judgment m mterns
tlonal relat ons supports justice and
world peace
PreSident de Gaulle touched upon
the cordlal and tradltIonal tIes bet
ween the two countries and saId the
v SIt of Their MaJesties to France
two years ago played an effective
role n the strengthemng
of ties
between the two contnes
PreSident de Gaulle also mentIOn
ed the mterest of hIS country In
gIVIng economic ass stance tto Af
ghamstan Then President de Gaulle
toasted the health
of 'fhelr Ma
Jest es and the orosper tj of the
people of Afghan stan

Afghan ambassador In Paris Gear

Said And well she might for Mme
Fadel IS one of three women chosen
for i:i crash programme to tram
st II 0 ncr women for I teracy work
AI first her wo k Will be confined
10 the Women s Centre n Nouakch
o L bUI M me Fadel IS ail cady look
g forward to other things
I ex
work to start
she
peet my real
says
when we have organIsed the
tcarns to gOI 0 Jl to the I bes 10 the
desen
All th s w II need careful plann
g-a d mrmey Bl t a start has been
lade And the next generatIon IS
a eadv bemg educated-even oppo
s toto school n for gl J$.v.' begm
n ng to b" oven:ome In ChlDguetll
for nstance an oas s m the Adrar
reg on the number of g rls attend
ng school has Tlsen from 0 to 40
In two years whIle 10 Atar In the
same area girls enrolmenls mereascd m 5 years from 52 to 460 A,I
r"ady many of these gIrls have en
!ered a profession-nurslllg and par
t1cularly
teachmg there are now
nearly 60 women
teachers In the
country
Mauntan a has thus made ~ good
o:;tarl on the road to eq~atlOn---both....
for children and
ailillts But as
Mme Fadel admitted there IS stili
.. long way to go

that his talks with the French gov

high ranking officials of France
Sardar Zalmal Mahm6ud Ghnzl the

BRUSSELS AprIl 10 (DPA)West German Foreign MIDlster
Willy Brandt arriv~ here yester

grammes for lITIgatIon draInage

IN MAURITANIA

tics
Referring to hiS stay In Parts the
Prime Minister expressed the hope

The Prime Mimster later attend
ed a luncheon held In hiS honour by
General de Gaulle at the Elysee
Palace.
Members of the French cabinet

-PlannIng and

LITERACY

KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar)Prim.e Minister Mohammad Has/tlm Malwandwal met General de
Gaulle, President ~f France this noon The m~etlng, which took
plaee In a friendly atmosphere, was devoted to an exchange of
views on expansion of cultural and ecoliomlc ties between the two
countries

Thus conformIng

ganes

Apollo Disaster

The hoard beaded by Dr

MGAB COMMI'ITEE
OONTINUES HEARINGS

Bntllmy

French coastol authorItIes have
nothing to risk any loss of confl
prepared to fight any threatcnlng
dence by overseas bankers
befouhng of their beaches IJasihg
Chancellor
of the
Exchequer
theIr strategy -<>n Bntlsh experienlle
Jame
Callaghan
therefore
IS followlrlg the strandmg ofT the Cetn
thought llkely to dIsclose either a
wall coast of the American owned
standstill Or a slIghtly posItIve bud /61000 ton all tanker which had in
get poslbly with one or two small
Its bowels a total of 117 000 tons
tax changes and some measures to
of crude oIl the maJor portion of
help the nation s less developed re
WhICh oozed out over a fortnight
glOns
contamUlatmg the sea water
So far the French
authorities
Sam e Ii nanCIa I exper t s t h m k the have only carrIed out Isolated opemost IIkeyc
I h ange I sacu t 0 I tree
h
rations of their avera) I sr.beme ae
pence In th e presen t s t an d ard rate
of mcome tax of elght shillings and
cordmg to which they will proceed
Ihree pence m the pound sterling
ln case of emergency
Another pOSSibility IS thought to
The plan cnll~ among 0 her steps
he an enslOg of the purchase res
tor the lise or nil availnble navy
tnctIons on cars
since this key
cratt berthed in Cherbou g Port
Industry was one of the hardest hit
plus Q trawler fleet of 20 'vessels
by the emergency clampdown cnus
Saw mllls along the C13st have
ed by last July s sterling cClsls
rcce ved word to keep Of'y amount
Another cut m bank rate--which
of sawdust avullable
CUldes a 11 1en d 109 ra tes IS bclng
Mean vh Ie Cl let has se tied over
b
Widely forecast follow ng a fresh
England sCorn 51 coast after the
dramat ( battl og: aga nst the I ck
round
o 1 re d uc t ons
by central
hal ks of other nations
which took
(Ivlhi.lns a d all
But most observers
th nk the
brunches of the Br t sh [ rccs cuI
present s x per cent level v 11 be
m at ng In the
bombl g of the
w cck for several s ccess. ve days
held un t I th e govern me t can as
sess mternat onal react 0
to
the
The pop latlon of several seas de
b Idget
to ns s mopp ng up the erna ns of
blark 0 I With the
ass stance of
arm un ts
Aga nst thls I ackground the rna n
Contra) tn nltlal fears the tislr
Interest In Callaghan s speech to the
House or Commons on Tuesday may
herds have not suffered from the
centre on hiS long term v ews on
a d thE;' vast q tmt hes ~f de
future econom C' development
te rents spr kled n t

me

fron

entered the five mile zone of French
terutorlal waters olr the coast of

they Intend to hold on to the newly
won Jmprovement,
and will
do

Nations resolut Ons on South Ara
bla wh ch has been prorrused mde
pendence by 1968
General sttikes
and. the worst
ever anti BrItish Violence sponsored
bv anti British natIOnalIst orgamsa
tlOns marked the miss 00 s arrIval
here a week ago yesterday
1(f(mgwTUl Its statement the fe
dernl government released the texts
of four letters and a telegram from
the ch31rman of the federal supreme
coUncil (cabInet) to the leader of the
mlSSlon
It said the federal government was
publtshmg these documents to em
phasise that it did all m Its power
to coo~rate with the mission
In a cable to Guererro Moham
mad Rothan ObaUn chairman of
lhe federal supreme council said
A I mmisters
of thiS government
assure you of their fullest support
and the r whole-hearted cooperatIOn
n your
pra seworthy efforts
to
bnng mdeperf'tlence to a Un ted RepublJc of South Arab a and to free
o r beloved country from the perils
that surround South Arab a at thlS

(Contd

water surface 10 the British chan\-.'
nel each measuring abou tone hl,lll
square kilometre In dlall1etcr have

made plaln in pubhc speeches that

pagel)

'I

grate the black stickY matter
Several of the 011 patches oQ",the

nUrninlstratIon has

faced a continuous round ot econo
role crises Since it first came to
power in autumn 1964
Cabinet m~nlsterB have already

documents released Tate last week

·ES

PARIS/LONDON
April
lb
(DPA) -French coast guard. vessels
Sunday went to /lght approachIng
patches 01 011 slick from \he ~JWI
tated Torrey Canyon tanker ~llh
sawdust which IS hoped to dl!hnte..

LONDON, ApI'll 10, (Reuter) Britain Is likely to get a mild easlilg of Its massive eCOnomic
austerity programme In Tuesday's annual budglit-:-wth the promise of better times ahead
•
This was the consensus among
These showed that Britam Is steadi
nnatfclal experts
Sunday backed
ly improvmg its economic JlOslt1on

,

OTT4-WA AprIl

II

(DPA)-The

Royal Mounted PolIce and the Mon
treal city polIce are tightening sec
urlty precautIOns around
Cuba s

TIM).

Aziz Super Market

Expo 67 pavjllon followmg the dIS

KARTE PARWAN

,

covery of a bazooka rocket near the
Expo sUe over the weekend
A wttness saw two men leavmg
the shell 1n a SUitcase In a backyard
near the site

KABUL; April 11 (Bakhtar)'.\'he Budgetary and Flnllnclal
Committee of the Wolesl Jlrgah
yesterday contInued
Its dISCUS
ions of the proposed state budget
for 1346 It was decldl:!d that the
preSident of the budget depart
ment In the FInance
MInistry
should be asked to appear before
the Committee todaY
The
HouSe s Committee
on
Heanng ComplaInts took up a
number of petItIons referred to
It and submitted Its deCiSIOns
on them to the Jlrgah s secretnr

I2t

NEW DELHI

April 11

way for the country s
tirst open
contest fQr the office of PreSident
sInce an opposItIon party coaht on
Pari ament has said It
would
nominate Koka Subba Rao Ch e{
JustLce of Ind a to be PreSIdent and
AiJ Yavar Jung Bahadur
Vee
Chancellor of Ahgarh Moslem Um
vers ty as VIce PreSIdent
The deadhne for nommat ons
s
not until 'Ihursday however
and
behmd the scenes moves for a un
aOimous nom nee for PreSIdent are
E;'xpected
M s Gandhi told newsmen
she
wou ld personally commun cate the
(ong ess dec s n to M R Mason
leader of the r ghtwi g Swatantra
:larty
and
spokesman
for the
ppos LIon
P e dent Sarvapc.ll Radhakr shnen
an ounced Sunday n ght that
he
auld not stand agam for the office
Dr Radhaknshnan who IS 78 IS
only the second IndIan President
s nee the country became mdepen
dent from BntalO In 1947
HIS announcement came shortly
after the opposItion
announced
that Ch ef JustLce K Subba Rao had
agreed to stand for the PreSidency
Recent developments m connect on
w th the two hlghest offices In the
country (preSident and Vice PresJ
dent) have made me most unhappy
and strengthened my resolve to
retire
President
Radhaknshnan
said 10 a statement

(AP)-

Indi'a s ruling Congress Party dec d
ed Monday to nom nate V ce Pre
sldent Zaklr Husain to be Pres dent
of IndIa
The deCISIOn was annoutaced to
newsmen by Pnme MInister Mrs
Indira Gandhi and Party PreSident
KumaraswalTlI Kamara]
after the
Congress Parliamentary Board had
met to d scuss the party s cho ce
for PreSident and V ce PreSIdent
Selected for V ce President was
V V G r Governor of the southern
state of Mysore
The Con~ress move opened the

centrat on camp mmates If not to
ha t of pathologIcally
belhgerent
apes
Other delecates at the conference
L: ged
populat on control to over
como wurld problems rang ng from
starvat on and malnutnt.on to edu
cat on and housmg shortages
Aceordmg 10 Dr B R Sen d rec
tor general of the
UN Food and
Agnculture Otgan sabon m spite of
major efforts on the agriculture and
populat on fonts there could stl11
be an acute food shortage In te~
years time
Even If the battle lS fought on
he doub e front of agrIcultural de
ve opment and populabon control
h nu
c
I
goals may be nc
h~ e
s ht by 1980 he sa d
W th a mlilon more mouths to
feed eve y year food
supphes n
develop 11" countfles w6uld have to
ncrease by 120 per cent by the turn
of the century Just to malOta n p e
sent consumptIOn levels

Nashville

Tennessee

W ASltlNGTON Apnl II

tral a

and Canada

are

together to develop

(AP)

battlefIeld

WOJ

kmg

a common

communicatIOns sys

tem for the mid 1970s
Broad outlInes

of the syst~m

have been laid out

In

the past

Current plans are to seek com

gramme
After about fIve to seven years

II (Reuter) -Gangs of

youths

cars At

least

30

people

arrested and hospItals

were

reported

a

number of people Injured by mlssl1es
Trouble broke out on Saturday
after CIVil rights leader Stockeley
Carmlchllel militant advocate of

black

power

had

spoken

at

predominantly Negro Fisk Umver
slty

CarmIchael who left laWn before
the ctashes began told cheermg
Fisk students
I am non violent
fight now But If a white man tries
to put hiS arm 10 me I am gomg
to break hIS arm

of research
and development
plans are to proceed With produc
!Jon oI eqUipment for the Mal
lard system and have the fIeld
armIes of the three countnes 1m
ke~ up between 1975 and 1977
Project Mallard Will be a vast
Iy expens,ve effort costIng bet
ween $50 mllhon and $1 blllI In
over the next few years
The Defence Department
In
response to questIons

saId

re

search and development Will cost
the Umted States an eshmated
$100 mIlhon
aTId Canada and
Australia
$15
mIlhon
to
$20
• mIllIOn
The
produc
bon and deployment
of the
communlc;atlOns

eqUIpment

and faClhbes Will cost the US
another $350 mIllIon and Cana
da and AustralIa $60 mllhon
The DE!fe)lce Department saId
the commumcatlOns network Will
provlde comprehenSive C9mmu
nIcatlOns

rangIng

from front

lIne fIghting umts through malar
echelon headquarters
to Interoperation With worldWide stra
(Contd on page 4) tegIC systems

The two storey anne" tQ Mehrl
high school WIll mclude 14 class
rooms and an auditOrIum

Plans Ior the bUildIngs were
prepated by the Construcllon De
partment m the Mmlstry of Edu
cation In collaboratlOn WIth the
Hous ng and Town PlannIng De
partment of the MInIstry of Pub
hc Works

The constructI~n cost

has heen appropnated from the
EducatlOn MInIstry budget
was
J amI
secondary school
elevated to hIgh school level
flV~ years ago and now has 700
students

There are 1700 gIrls attendmg
Mehn hIgh school whIch \'. as
elevated to hIgh school level s, x
years ago Before that It was a
secondary school

The mayor of Herat heads of
pIovmclal departments and ma
attended
ny res dents of Herat
the ceremony
In hiS speech on the aecas on
Governor Sedlq saId It was
a
pleasure to lay foundatlOn stones
for two bu ldlngs which WIll can
tnbute to the educatIOn of the

chIldren of Herat
The former glones of Herat s
scholarshIp and art are rap dly
revlvmg as more schools ale ope
ned and the eXIstmg ones
are
expanded the Governor saId He
apprecIated the people s coopera
tlon WIth the EducatIOn MIniS

try In mcreaslng
educatiOn

In

faCIlitIes

for

the prOVInce

LONDON AprIl 11 (BBC and Reuter) In a heated debate In the House of Commons last night British
Foreign Secretary Brown refused to elaborate on the contact hiS
government has established WIth the Umted NatIOns Aden mls
Slon now ID Geneva a BBC broadcast momtored In Kabul thiS
morning saId

Sec!retary of Defence Ro
bert
S McN arnara announcerl
Monday the Umted Stnte, Aus

pe!Jtlve system deSign studies
from US Industry 10 the 10 hal
development phase of the pro

fought a 20 mInUte gun battle On
Tennessee State UOIverslty campus
late sunday night as Negroes floted
hepe for the second time In 24 hours
No one was believed wounded In
the shooting but pollce said between
100 and 150 bullels whmed through
the campus after j:;rowds of ypuths
In vaded the area
Other Negroes
roamed through
city streets flflng guns
hurling
bottles
and stones and attecking

The new Jaml high school "Ill
mclude besides classrooms a
large aUdltonum and two labora
tOrles It Will cover a 1620 square

To

US

as the Mallard Project

USA April

The bUildIngs WIll be construc
ted by the Herat ConstructlOn
Company

United Nations Mission May
Go To London, Return
Aden

Malla,d P,oject
To Link Canada,
US, Aust,alia

two years uncler what IS known

Riots Disturb
Nashville After
Carmichael Speaks

Nearly three mtllIon afghams
w!Il be spent on the two bU1~d
lOgs The J ami
bUildIng
WIll
cost over one and one haIt mil
han afghams whIle over one mIl
han afghams WIll be spent on the
ann~x for Mehrl hIgh school

Radhakrishnan Will Retire;
Congress Nominates Husain

SANTIAGO April 11 (Reuter)An uncontrolled world population explOSIon could turn human
beings mto something hke IrratIOnal and VIOlent concentration
Lamp mmates a British scientist warned here
Professor George Car.sta rs head
of the Psycholog cal Med cme De
padment at Edmburgh Umverslty
was speak ng
last
mght at the
e ghth conference of the Interne
honal Planned
Parenthood Fede
rahon
More than 1 000 experts from 84
countrIes are meetHlg to dISCUSS the
problem of world populatIon out
str ppmg economiC and SOCial deve
lopment Afghanlstan IS also orre of
the parbclpat ng countrIes
Professor Carstalrs told delegates
t had been shown bow often soctal
and econom1C
disruption had re
suited In qUite large
papulat a s
feelIng trapped and vlctlmlsed
W thaut exception these al enat
ed sectIons of society have resorted
10 the end to VIolence he said
The same phenomenon had occur
led repeatedly
n modern bmes
whEn the pace of polItIcal change
ha.d 0 tstnpped a society s capacity
to meet the newly aroused expecta
t C'1S of ts members
Professor ,CarstsIrs
went on
Whf'n b c se of ,"creas ng over
popul t a
the standards of I v ng
actually decl ne at the very t me
when people s asp atlOns have been
ra sed the stage IS set for furH er
outbreaks of collechve rratJOnal ty
a'1d va e:1ce
Mankmd toda)
possesses wea
pons of such destruct ve power that
the world cannot afford to fisk out
breaks of mass" olence
And yet the lesson of h story
pOlOts to just such a d saster unless
populabon control can be achieved
before vast human commumtIes de
generate lOto the semblance of can

HERAT Aptll 11 (Bakhtar)Foundation stones of a new building for Jaml High Sehool and
an annex to Mehri High School were laid yesterday by Governor
Mohammad Sedlq

metre area

Afghan Delegate At Meeting
In Chile On Family Planning
I

TWO HERA T HIGH SCHO~LS Humphrey Returns
To Washing'ton
TO GET NEW BUILDINGS

~

He also refused to say whether
the m sswn w 11 be travell ng
to
London
Brow)1 dIsclosed that the govern
ment after reassels ng the s tua
t 0
s consult ng all part es can
cer ed n Aden and try ng to con
tact nat onal st South Arabian fae
twns WhICh have qUit the land for
ralfo and
Talz In neighbourmg
Xemen It seemed clear he had new
peace talks n mmd
Alex
Dougla3 Home a former
Br t sh Pr me MinIster and a mem
ber of the oppos t on party said the
sltuahon n Aden s very dangerous
a ld charged that Pr me M n ster
W Ison s Labour government no Ion
ger has a TJolicy there
I
h s reply n the debate Brown
sa I ht d d lOt want to say any
mo e as he stIll hoped the m SSI0n.
o v n Geneva would accept hIS
I V ta t on to come to La Idon for
ta ks
lie d d not

vu It to compl cate
U (' (onsultatlOns now go ng on
1 he UN Aden m SSWn of three
or g nally ntended to stU} n the
Br t sh colony for one month the
m ss on members Shal Zl of Afgha
n stan Manuel Perez Guerrero of
Venezuela and Moussa Leo Ke ta of
Mall told the press n Geneva
They sa d from the first of their
Ove day stay 10 Aden they had been
d sappo nted
We were protected so much that
we were VIrtually Isolated mlSSlon
ch ef Guerrero sald
They
had beheved
that they
would have a good start if they
could delIver a statement over tele
VISIon whIch the British high com
rnlSSlOner had said they could make
When however a westerr} movie
was shown at the time their state..
ment was due they wrote the high
commiSSIOner a letter pomtmg out
the Importance of estabhshmg con
tacts With the entire populahon of
South Arabla
They received no
reply
Und~r these CIrcumstances
they
had dec ded to OUlt
Parhclpants of the press confer
ence however gamed the Impres
6 on that Guerrero s statement was
t

somewhat one s ded because upon
ne vs nen s
questIons as to what
contacts they had established WIth
the nat Qnallst
parties the three
repl ed that the partIes had refused
to make any cm tacts WIth them
The m ss on rrembers who have
been n Geneva since
Saturda}
ha ve not et dec ded whether they
v 11 accept a Br t sh nv tat on to
go to Lo don
Gu€: c 0 sa d they .... ere contem
plat ng ('('ept ng Fore g Secretary
George Brown s nv tatJor But the
date had vet to be t xed

BRUSSELS
Apfll 11 (DPAl
-U S VICe PreSident Hubert H
Humphrey left Brussels for Wa
shmgton yesterday In early nlor

mng fog by speCIal plane
Humphrey concluded a two
week European tour Sunday WIth
talks WIth Prime Mlmster Paul
van den Boeynants and FOleIgn
MInister Pierre Harmel

A purpose of the US Vice Pre
sldent s stops 10 Rome Geneva
Pans Bonn London The Haguc
and Brussels was to explam U S
pohcy on the nuclear non pruh
feratlOn
treaty
the Kenneoy
Round NATO and East West re
latIOns
Just pnor
to hIS
depurlule
Humphrey
said
h s VISit has

shown that the alms and obhga
tons whIch JOIn Europe and the
Un ted
States were
far mOT£:

mportant than the shght dlffe
rences wh ch eXIsted from tIme

to time
He added that he was return
mg to Washmgton WIth the convIC>tIOn that Europe and the Umted
States must work together to
solve the problems of the comIng
years

The
Umted
States Man
day protested to the French
government about last week S In
cldents durmg Humphrey s v SIt
to Par s
Ant Amencan
demonstrators

bu rned a U S nag and flew a
banner from the E ffel To\'. cr de
nounCIng Humphrey as a murde
rer
Pol ce and demonstrators

shed several tImes

eta

but the de

monst ators neve!" got a <,hance
to come anywhere near Humph

rev h mself
Mondav s protest was verbal 11
was del vered by Robert
Mc
Br de
charge d affan'S of the
US embassy to the head
of
the poht cal department of the
French fore gn
de Beaumarcha s

offIce

Jacque:,

Committees Formed
To Study Kabul
Water Problem
KABUL AprIl 11 (Bakhtar)
Several committees were elected
yesterday at a meetmg held m
the Mmlstry of Pubhc Health to
study ways to prevo...'1t contaml
nation of drmklng water 1:'1 Ka

bul
~he

meetmg

which was

pre

• ded over by Dr Abdul Rahman
Hak ml Deputy Mmlster of Pub1 c Health was attended by representatIves from the MinIstrIeS

nf AgrIculture and IrngatlOn and
M nes and lndustnes the Kabul
Mun clpal COlporat on the
Ka
bul U01verslty Health
InstItute
R.nd WHO experts workmg
n

Afghan stan
The comm ttees

are to report

to the Mmlstry on the dr nkmg
water resources
of Kabul and
surroundmg areas and ways of
preventmg contammatlOn of the

supply

8as,s Set For Establish,ng
Latin Am. Common Market
PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay AprIl 11 (AP)
I\merlcan foreign ministers after 11 hours of hard bargalDlng
agreed early Monday to set in motion measures Intended to lead
to a Common Market for Latin America s 230 mllhon people
The Foreign Mm sters are try' ng
to smooth the way for the summ t
meetmg of theIr ch efs
of slate
ope ing Wednesday n thiS seas de
resort They shU faced
stubborn
snags '" estabhsh ng new fore gn
trace pollcles for Latin Amenca
Lattn Americans want a b gger
US market for thelr commod ty
CXpJ lS The Untted States has been
resist ng the demands for preferen
hal treatment of hemisphere goods
Ho vever thf::' Untted States was
try I g to compromIse w th an offer
to C'iax cohdlt ons on credlt
Difficulty '" phras ng two agenda
Items-Latin Amerlcan economic 10
tegratIon and mternational tradehas prevented the mmisters from
WlDdlOg up their prellmmary meet
mg Ol'lgmally scheduled to d sband
Sunday
lt
has been
e?Ctended
through Tuesday
The agenda 81ms at stlmulat ng
the All1ance for Progresl; The char
ter for the alliance was Signed at

Punta nel Este In 1961
Other agenda Items include
-Multmatlonal efforts to lmprovc

the phYSICal bases of eeo ~on
in
tegralo -Tra sportat on
telc(om
mun at ons power and r VlCr bas n
develop ent
-Meas 1 es to np
e na
t anal trade cond t 0 s
Lat n
Amer ca
-Modermsat on of rural I fe and
an 11 crease of agr cultural produC'
tv t} -pr lC pall} n food
-Educat onal
technological and
sCient fic development and ntens fi
catlOn of health programes n Lat n
A!Tle Ica
-El m nation of unnecessary m
t } C pend tu es
US Secretary of State Rusk who
pa t ( pated m the reVIew of the
ge da ave I the week end said we
look forward to the summit meet
ng
as a sprmgbo<;1rd
for new
actJOn
Ecuador s representatIve
Juho
Prado
ValleJO called for
more
foreign a d to LatIn Amenca on
easier terms preferential treatment
n the U S market for Latm Am.
erican products Clnd better prtces
(Contd on page 4)
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CRISIS AGAIN IN THE MIDDLE EAST
The Arabs now know that Israel plalls step
by step, village-by village expansIon of Its ter
rltory Not long ago Israel attacked two VIllages
In Hebron, Jordan Tbe israelis then ordered tbe
vdlagers to move out of tbelr homes and set all
tbelr bomes ablaze Tbe Umted Nations obser
vatlon team's report after InvestIgation blamed
Israel for the raid and the United Nattpns
Security Council In a resolution condemned the
Eshkol government of Israel for aggression
Israel has apparently adopted the unprln
clpled method of surprise attacks on neighbour
Ing Moslem nations with the attitude of let us
teach them a lesson' But Israel has had to pay
a heavy price for Its policy lts aggression
against Syria last Friday will rcsult In firmer
unity among Arab natlons who In the recent
past have not been dlsplaymg much of tins
quahty and It reveals the pohcy of Isracl to
the wholc world

The sudden major mIlitary engagement
between Israel and Syna has not only caused
senous doubts about the continued peace In the
MIddle East It has also robsed world pubUc
opmlOn agamst Isracll tactics of making occa
slOltal JRcurslOns mto thc sovereign land of a
nClghbour
The nnlltary engagement Friday, In which
tanks armoured ca,n; and planes went Into ac
tlOn was one of the biggest between Israel and
an) of the Arab nations since the Suez Canal
crisis 11 years ago Apparently a border dispute
tritgered the battle In whlcb 11 planes-six
Frcnch Mlragcs In the Israeli Air Fome and
fi\C Mig 21 s m the SyrIan AIr Force-were
lost

(

The spokesman for the Syrian forces claims
that the fightmg began wltb an exchange of
flrc whIch rcsulted In tbe destructIOn of some
Israch tanks Tben, he says, the israelis lost
theIr nerve and ordered the AIr Force to mter
venc leavmg tbe Syrians no choice but to send
up planes to mtercept them By Sunday even
mg the settlements 10 the dISputed border area
were stln smouldering Three Syrian pilots who
had baded out when tbelr planes were shot
down over Jordaman terntory had been returu
ed to SyrIa

As soon as news of the attack was given
Iraq Lebanon and Jordan expressed their an
xlety and readiness to help 10 case matters got
worse Thc J ordaman army has been put on
an alert and Baghdad Is In touch WIth Cairo
on the SItuatIOn bctwecn Isracl and Syna.
The Arab nations ought to strengthen the
Arab Umfied Command which IS already 10
eXlsteuce Onl y when thIS Command t; made
effectlvc can the IsraelIS be forced to stop then
mlhtary Intrusions
Afghamstan as a peacelovmg natIOn IS In
teres ted to see pcace and securIty m aU parts
of the world but partICularly m thc MIddle
East wherc thc problem of Arab refugees from
PalcstlDe stIll remaIns unsolved The solution
of tins problem whIch IS a fundamental one
WIll put an end to all coutroversles

Some mdlcatlon of the serIOusness of the
sItuation may be bad from the fact that for the
first time since 1948 Israeh planes mtruded
nght to the capItal of an Arab state fiylng over
Damascus ThIS shocking Israeh attack
hke
others In the past throws hght on the slOJster
aIm of the Israeli government to expand Its
terrItory whIch belongs to the Palcstlmans who
are now refugees

J~ studymg ,the hlsto~' of the
press > 10 /AfghllJ1istan we fma
that the fumkesmllll p;ess has Us
roois lit our early cWtlftal life
The events whIch affected tlie
prlvat;; or SOCIal me of the people
directly or indJrectly were com
mUQlcated by several1means
The first news diStnbution cen
tres were the flUI)lly CIrcle the
temples nonnal daily gatherlrigs
tnlial meetings and leammg cen
tres
Smoke SIgnals speCIal vOIces
and drum beats were the first
means of broadcastmg Even now
great fires on tops of .mountains
and drum beats are used 1D spcclal occaSIons m some VIllages
espeCIally 10 the southern part of
thc country IThe geography of
the country-hIgh mountalOs and
deep
valleys-made
bUlldmg
f,res and beatmg drums effeC'
liVe means of commUmcatlOn
The horse the great partner ID
transportat,on helped the people
of the country cover dIstance ra
pldly
But as the cultural developed
and communicatIOn and trans
porlallon Improved the dlstnbu
t,on of news changed too
In the last 200 years the State
has set uo fonnal orgaDJsatlOns
~o handle commumcal1ons The

,:~~ c~~;~C~9 \:ees:o~:~i~~ fO~a~;c~1

Sash

t

to eve;';

Th

c~~:rc~~e~ town e;nf;ent

Ing the peole about the ha ':.:
mgs of the da
pp
y
{Jne oC these town cners was
Zangtil Khan

He WDS a town crier

durmg the rule of Temur
Duram

Yesterday s Islah
comments on
the need to '" Iden roads and lanes
n Kabul to meet the rlstng demands
f traffic In the cIty
In some areas In Kabul says the
~ 21 C'r
ne v I u
lIS
a (;' 0
the
t.: ge Cl l.':-](, oa('h n., on the
mall1
streets and I the course o( a Cew
Veal'S It Will be difficult Cor traffic
to run smoothly
The paper proposes that m areas
vh~re the POSSibility
of wldenmg
roads eXists the authonhes
must
take certa n measures The paper
regrets that the Kabul mun cipal
authontles d d not w den
Karte
Parwan Road when It was pOSSible
Such mIstakes the edItOrial
goes
on should not be repeated n other
parts of the city
In a letter 111 the same Issue oC
the paper Abdul RahIm Mobahes
draws the attentio 1 of Da Afghan
stan Bank to the number of old
notes now n clrculat or Mobahes
proposes that the bank should col
leet old notes which carr) germs
and replace them The bank should
alsO d str bute new notes for paying
the sa.lanes of c VII servants
the
letter pro\>oses
In another letter n the same ISS e
(( the paper Ghulam Yahya sa) s
Ihat so netimes even when rogal
<tat) IS avallable
for dlstnbuLton
against coupons given to CIVil ser
vants shopkeepers refuse to sell the
commod t:\ on pretexts I ke we do
not have the order to sell and the
lOspectlOn team to weigh It has not
et come
The lelter
draws the
atteot on of the author t es to th s
pract ce and hopes
th s v 11 be
checked
t Yesterday s Ar IS carTles two edl
tanals In Its tirst edltonal corn
mentlng on the situat on r
Aden
t says that the sudde.n departure
of the three member miSSion of the
Ul1Ited Nations from Aden -after
a viSit lashng nvc days Instead oC
the three
weeks planned-throws
light on the dIfficulties IIlvolved n
finding a solution to the problem
Apparently the editor 31 goes on
there was a lack of (ooper~tlon "' th
the miSSion Obst(uctlon oC the mlS
sian 5 work by whatever
source
ani} k(!eps a solution awa) and w II
Increase tens on sa) s the paper
The paper says that a solullon oC
the Aden ,problem whiCh IS the re
I 1I111l1ll I II 1111 II IIIUIlIII II I II I III I I II
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Akbar followed him
By the end of the 18 century
there were also reporters and
postman Mlr Hotak Khan Popal
.a, became postmaster 10 1797
Th.s adm Dlstratlve officer was

Newsweek
magazlOe
reported
that LIfe magazme seems to have
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S n e then

he said allied (orces
the main enem) army
1 Iht b
k of defeat
He added
N er
no lern tlml,' has there
bt:c
5 noother
surel SWIfter re
versal 10 the tide or a complicated
seTlous str ggle
Meckhr on the other hand was
not qUite <'IS hopeCul about the fu
ture oC the paclfkat on programme
although hl: ndlcated that t now
has a better chance of success than
ever be Core
I t\ (" dr \ e

1
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1 he

Kennedy Round of tanff

cutting negotIatlOns
which has
been gomg on In Geneva Since

1964 IS now movmg rapIdly to
"ards climax

Thel e has been much drama
about theSe talks so far not be
unImportant

on

achIeved but because thIS enor
mous bargaInIng seSSIOn between
ncally 50 countries has been so
long and so complex

But there IS a deadhne and
governments Will have to pres:;

1000

Af
Af

300

For

other oumbers

600

'Dumber 23043 24028 20026
Circularl.On and AdverllJ1ng
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the 196) US Trade Expansion
act And t s doubtful If Con
gress
. . ould
now agree to ill
thiS
As the dlawmg up of detaIled
tar fr amendments for the Presl
den t 5 signature wtll need some
time every effort Will have to be
made to fInish the negottatlOns

bv the e'd of Apnl
Most
Vel nments agl fte that
fallure In Geneva would be par
tlculallv unfortunate because It

that world trade IS
about to cnter a penod of slower
IS

thought

gro\\ th But thiS does not necessa
nly mean of course
that the)
are prepared to retreat from the
bargalOJng pOSItIOns
they have

take up

mce the talks began
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I By ~Z Slddlq
press 10 Egypt tn hOtIt' countries ~
I eSpOnslble for ,pteparlng letters the prep-i. Was used to propagate
and decrees to ~ sertt <to the pro- and llef,end their Inlerests
BFl
vilices Il!l well as to foreign coun
uun Used tile pre~~ lIJdi,a to
tnes
defena Ill; case In
g aOlstan
Well-educated people were ap
Dosrot MOhfamJDiliad~"fu we:
pomted to thIS respected post serta ly
am ar
ere
They were members pf tl1.e gov
of the newspapeJil among the
em[ng class After 1774 there masses lr1 IndIa There were six
were main postal centres m the PersIan week1ies being published
capItal and the mom provmces
m IndIa bY 1846 These Included
ThIS sltLlation contmued untIl the Jaml Jamshld, Jpml Jahan Nu1860 s
ma Chabuk, Sikander SUltan
The hIStory of the modern Akbar
and
Lorlana Akbar
press 10 Afghamstan goes back There wlire also PersIan news
over 100 years Until that time all papers beIng cITcwated 1D Perslll
decrees and letters were wntten
We must conclude that Dost
by hand by secretanes None of Mohammad Khan was famIliar
these have been preserved They With the important role of neWswere all destroyed durmg CIVIl papers 10 society dUring Ilis Ipng,
d,sturbances or foreIgn mvaslOns
reIgn m Afghanistan But unfor-'
Scholars beheve that a htho
tunately there IS no document
graph press was fIrst brought to showmg the eXIstence of a printAfghanIstan m the 1860 s A pub- Ing press m A!ghanlstan dunng
llCatlon called Kabul was put out thIS perIOd The dark perIOd m
at that time In an essay m Af
cultural hfe at thIS time makes
ghamsan News ID October 1965 It difficult to detennme when
RlsHtla puts forward the Idea the fIrst press dId come to the
that the fIrst newspaper 10 the country
modcrn sense Qf the world was
Scholars gIve these quahf,ca
pubhshed exactly 100 years ago lions for a true newspaper
10 1867
I It must be pubhshed at least
It IS questIonable
however
onCe a wcek
that the fIrst prmtmg press was ~ It must
be produced
by
mstalled m the couotry dUring
mechamcal means.
the >clgn 01 Mohammad Azam
3 It must be available to anyone
Between 1863 and 1868 there werl.: WIllIng
to pay the prIce,
teconfhcls hetween Dost Moham
gardless of class or speCIal in
mad Khan s sons It IS unhkely
terest
that Sher Ah Khan was able to 4 It must prlllt aoythlllg of III
bnng a press to the country at
terest to the general pubhc
the be~lnnln« of his rule In 1863
5 It must appeal to a public with
It IS prohable that Dost Mo
ordmary readmg abIlity'
hammad Khan who ruled from
(j It must be tImely or at least
1843 to 1863 took the fJrst steps
relatively so m the hght tech
n Introducmg it

He spent

three

years 10 exIle m India from No
vember 1840 to 1843 The fIrst
press had come to Ind.a m 1'797
WIth the Bntlsh aDd the flJSt
newspaper was then prmted m
Pers,an The French also set up

By J.D F Jones
The ongmal Idea of PreSIdent
Kennedy was for a 50 per cent

across the-hoard ~ut on all mdus
tnal tanHs But as the negotla
hans went mto deall and came

meal ,development

7 It must be stahle
The flrst pubhcatlOn to meet
all these quahflcatlOns ID Afgha
n,stan was the weekly newspa"er
called Shamsun Nahar It was
CIrculated untll 1875

sort

Johnson WIll stIll have to go to
Congress for approval 01 the non
tanff agreements The offers and
counter-offers m thiS fIeld WIll
therefore have to be condltIonal
One mam reason why the Ken
~ound

up against each country s speCIal

nedy

IUterests this soon became a dIS
tant dream Even the optun"ts
now thmk they WIll be lucky to
end up With an average 25 per

been so slow IS that the Common
Market countfles have been trY
Ing to present a common pOSItion

cent cut
Even so dU5 would

represent

the largest and most Important
GAIT cuts ever 8'Chleved
After the openmg seSSIOns

and

the exchange of prelimmary of
fers of tar fI reducllons
the
talks hecame a complex matteI
of mullliateral and bIlateral bar
gaInIng

which governments

In

would put their Case for speCIfiC
products
Last November some of them
delIvered

warnmg

lists
In
whIch m effect they thr~atened
to Withdraw or reduce thelr of
«ers on certain products If they
got no
satisfaction
on others

ThIS sort of hargalUmg WIll con
hnue untIl the deadhne Is reach
ed
To gIVe one ~xalllple the Ja
panese were recently reported to
have removed automobtles paper
and alumllliunJ from theIr excep
tlOn> hst and to have approvcd
the proposed mternatlonal wheat
agreement In response to pressure

from the Umted

States whIch

Was threatenmg to Insert synthe
tlc
fIbres teleVISIon sets steel

and cotton alI Items whICh would
preJudice Japanese Interests mto
1ts own exceptIOns list

The

delegatIOns

at

Geneva

have
also dlscuss~ non tanH
barriers such as antI-dumpIng Ie

gIslahon the pOSSIbIlIties of

In

ternatlonal
commoditIes
schemes
and access of tropIcal agricultural
products to developed countries

The eventual package deal WIll
a prohably have to he m two parts
long drawn out husmess and the as far as the Umted StatC$ IS
negollatlOns have aptly heen cal
toncerned hecause the 1962 Act
led Kennedy Round and Round
only refers to tanfls PreSident
---------~
BargaIning of thiS

IS

and

negollallons have

have had theIr own dlfhcul

ties m reachmg thIS
While the West
Germans for
example were anxIOus for rapId

progress the French wanted to
walt until the outline of the
common agrIcultural policy had
heen settled There was also the
problem of disparIties to tar If levels
-thlS subject of
dtspantles
re
m9~ns of the most
dlfflCUlt ge-

neral prohlems
Eventually the EEC put for
ward Its own exceptIOns ltst a
faIrly substantill.l one
Bntain has throughout done Its
utmost to contnbute to the suc
cess of the negotIahon on her be

heI that such an agreement of
fers the best hOPe for an expen
slOn of world trade The British
govemmen t s concern for the In
terests of the developmg count
nes has been demonstrated 10 Its
uffer at thc negot atlOns to reduce
or ehmmate
dutIes on tropIcal
products subject to slmllar actIJn

by- the other developed countries
There have also been other rea

sons for the slow progress of the
Kennedy
Round-eomphcatcd
d [{Icull,es m such fields as a
world
cereals agreement and
still more so 10 chemIcals where
the Amencan sellIng pnce sys
tern of valUing certam chemIcals
for customs duty IS caUSIng trou

ole
All

all however hopes bf
On a WIde range
of mdustrIal goods JS high
ID

good tariff cuts
Even

a successful

Kennedy

Round would not solve every
country s tradmg p"oblem", But
I va Id show the value of mter
national cooperatIOn 10 economIC
maHers
and
encourage
much

needed progress In other fIeld.
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
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A. Crucial Provincial Election Ahead In FRG
For a few hours on
April
")
attentIOn

In

Sunday
many

parts oC the world Will turn to
Klel the capital of the West Ger
man prOVtnCe of Schleswlg Hob
tem
Newspapers and radlo netwO) ks

In

Bavana

and HeSSe or whether

thiS party has passed ItS peak
Last November the world

\Va::.

shocked when the National De
mocratlc Party founded only two
years earlIer won eIght seats

In

the Hesse prOVInCIal parliament
and two weeks later 15 seats 1Il

countrIes Will

the BavarIan

send speCial cor

of SchlesWIg

Holstem

little

mterest

el~c

dutsldc

West Gennany This time how
ever the deCISIOn of the alxlut
I 2000 0000 voters In SchleswIg
Holstem IS regarded as cruCIal
becau·e It WI'l answer tlje 'ques
tlOn whether the rIght extremist
NatIOnal DemocratIc Party- re
garded by many observers as a
neo NaZI partY-WIll repeat I~
surprlSlIlg successes gamed late
last year In proVInCIal electIOns

prOVinCIal

parlia

ment
One out of 12 voters cast hIS
ballot for a party headed by such
former promment

NaZIS

West German polItiCIans how
ever claImed that the success wa::;

the UnIted States m Brltam
France Israel and many othe
ID

tlons stir

dial sWltcbboard

ExtenslOo S9

tartffs expIres

o:on would haVe
to go back to
Ceng e5S
to ask for renewal of
the power..- granted to hIm under

parliament

24047

fir~t

the eXI~t ng US

on July 1
Aftcr that date Pre~ldent John

on Apnl 23
Usually sl1ch proVInCial

SHAPIB RABEL Ed,ror

J\.f

The target,s April 30 The
reason Ior thIS that the Amcn
can adm Olstrahon s authonty to
makc cuts of up to 50 per cent on

respondents to report the results
of the electIOn of the provlDc,"1

II 111111' 11111

Edt/or n ChIef

Telepbooe

5 IS
52$
540
1I1ll1l1

m

t d a

TI c N lLl York T
es
reported
that the US Defence Department
IS studyin.e the feaslbillt) oC recom
mlSSlOntn~ World War II battleshIps
for action off the Vetnamese coast.
It said
studY IS currently being
made oC eunflre
support require
ments n \ letnam
After the study a deCISion may be
made to recommIssion one or two

seven hnes peT lnsertton)

Quarterly
Half Yearly
Yearly

turnaround began
o tober 19 1965 vhen a North
Vle-tna 11ese regiment
aSS3l Ited a
SPE" al Co ces camp at Pie Me 111
the \est c(lntral highlands of South
V ctt am
ThiS part cular
battle
a ord ng to Murphy
e dtd five
\\~eks late
in a houndmg PUISUlt
oC shattered enemy regiments
to
th n sho t 19 dlstance
f Cam
The

To m\ Jarltne wife
Marclahappy first annIversary from South
Vietnam
read the advertisement
greet ng to hiS w fe
The paper sald twas donatlOg
the page to the 21 )ear old soldier
to honour of all servicemen unable
to share the r \edd ng ann versar es
WIth the I' w yes
It v.as the most wonderful thmg
that ever h lDpened
to me
slid
Mar a I I

FORBIGN

c

The autho s John
Me('klln and
Charles I \ M Irph) agreed that in
<96
Ihe s
a Inn
South
\ etna 1 '" <.IS at ts darkest Mil
1 TIl
t appeared
that the com
r"l illS '" \ e e deCeat ng South Viet
an s (or('cs at almost eve) turn
(onstant Viet Cong terror sm made
t
I b I mDOSS ble to hope
for
S <- lOSS
n the then current vlltag£'
rhabll tallon programme

gCl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

I

of the (our 16 Inch gun battleships
n the Navy s Reserve Fleet the
eport sa d
The study
as ordered by De
fence Seneta) Robert McNamara
after a l carhe
r~pori suggested
that somC' crUise s be recomm sSlOn
pd (or offshore duty In Vietnam
r \0 stair \\ filers of Fortune
1 gaz le l;(lllorted that allied milt
tary strate y n V (ltnam IS paving
tht va
for success n bu Idmg a
I e a n I v able Soull \ etnam

outbid the
competition
Cor the
memo rs
that 5tal n s
daughter
Svetlana Aililuyeva rna) wnte
Life accordmg to Newsweek can
tacted her in her SWISS hldewa)
through dIploma, bc
channels and
b) rival publicattons The German
offered to match any price quoted
magazll1e SteT! IS reported to be In
the race
Mrs All luyeva
now says she
wou Id I ke her 1 emo rs to appear
In a US magazUle said
NeILS
u eek
Bu t she adds she has
no
nte t (n of wr tln§ he
11en 0 rs
until she IS allowed to settle per
mallentl) somewhere The d plomats
sa) she st 11 vallis to I Vt
th
TJ ted States
SPN' al st 4th Class AJv 1 Baak
II' stat 0 cd W th the USA m
111 VIetnam took out a full pagl(' ad
vertl~ment U1 the JaneSVille Darl1l
Gn t>f[( a~ a s rpr Sf' ann v€'rsan

DISplay Column Inch Af 100
ClaSSIfied per line bold type Af 20

=

ngs

I

Nearing Deadline For The Kennedy Round

on at Geneva With all theIr eoer
gJes If they 81 e not to lose the
advantage held out .for theIr eeo
nomles by the prospect of exten
"'Ive reductIOns
to tanff
trade
bat ners

ADVERTISING RATES
(rnltlUHUm

son

the cont.ory they promIse the
b.ggest buost to world trade that
lhe GATl orgaOlstalOn has ever

an '" of plant 19 saplmgs hopes that
the pubhc Will also
cooperate 111
t armg for t.he newly planted sapl

and (arslghtedness
In is second editOrial the paper
after comment ng on the mpor'l

l enc("

Shah

(17731793) and hiS

Cause they are

DOME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE

\

The Earliest',
£ress In AfghAn&tan
J"
,,,
,,"

I
l

\

I i

I

as Otto

Hess
the brother of Adolt HIt
ler s deputy Rudolf Hess
now
servmg a life term as a war cn
mlh~1 at Spandau prJson 10 Ber
1m
The Natlona! Democratic suc
cess cast doubts on the slDcerlty
of West Germany s efforts to
overcome the NaZI past The No
ZIS are pack and 'NazI IS Just a
synonym for Gennan read some
of the comments espeCIally III
BrItish and AmerIcan papers

not due to a sudden reVIval

of

NaZIsm but Was the expressJOn
of the dlscontenl
many
voters
felt at
that time WIth what was
gomg on In Bonn

Only a few days after the Ba
vanan election the ChrIstian p...
mocrat governm~nt of Chancellor
LudWIg Erhard resIgned and
Chancellor Kurt Georg j{lesm
gel' formed a new government a
coahtlOn between the Chnstlan
Democrats and tlje SOCIal De
mocrats

Whether the new
has succeeded

10

government
stemmIng

the

discontent of the voters will be
seen m the SchleSWIg Holstem
e1ectIODS
Some observers doubt that
KlesUllJer and Brandt have been
able to overcome the discontent
mamly because
of the specIal
SItuatIOn In SchleSWIg Holstem
(Contd on page 4)

IIe has spent A1 2 mIllIOn on
the Dlot and another Af 1 mIl
hon on the bUlldmg& and mach!
n~ry The !DIlial capItal of
thc
firm IS Af .1 5 mllhon exdurhng
the cost of the lal'ld
Evcry day more and more peo
pie are seeking employmen

\

M aqsudl Stud

US Commerce
Mis$ion Reports
On African Visit
Ghana Zambia and the Republic
of the Congo offer a variety of op
portunlties for American exporters
with Vision
members of a U 5
Commerce Department trade mlS
sian reported Fnday
The missIon also reported many
opportunIties for mvestments
and
Joint ventures
The shopping lists of the three
countnes include advanced
farm
equil?ment machlOe tools and parts
constructed
machInery
canmng
packagmg and refngerat on eqUtp
ment and a Wide range of consumer
products
The findings of the mISSion were
reported 111 the ApI'll 10 issue of
Internat onal Commerce
the Com
merce Department s
weekly news
magaZine {or world traders
Gh 1a IS determined to prove that
ts resources prOVide a sound base
{or e onomlC growth the mlssron
found The ValcoAlumlum Smelter
comm mto full oper-atlon shortly
Will p oVlde opportul1ltJes for many
allied ndustrles
such as roll1n(
mills and extrusIOn and stamping
plant.,. (or aluminum products
Planned agncultural
dlverslfica
tlon \',;111 crva te a need for food pro
ceSSIng plants and contamer manu
facturmg the miSSIOn found Farm
equlpment and parts also Will be
needed The metal working Industry
IS in its Infancy and spare parts
toolIng and
fixtures are In short
supply
The mlSSlon reoorted that .zamb1a
w1l1 need machmery and equipment
to carry out planned development of
agr1culturaJ and mmeral resources

and

when appren

tlces complete prelimlOary train
109 they Will be taught to handle
the machmes 'A worker start. on
Af 500 a month and this Will be
Increased If he shows good pro
gress Thc firm prOVIdes lunch to
the workers

SILK BOOM DESPITE
FALL IN DEMAND
Silk prices nre at theIr highest
peacetime level since the boom YE"ar
01 1920
but Ihe total yeld of
Japanese nnd Itahan growers
IS
steadl1y less because consumptIon IS
go ng down
Although Imports thIS year lOto
the US have been smaller than
In 1966 the stock of unsold sllk on
hand is 25 per cent greater than a
year ago at the same t me The pnce
of $9 per pound IS almost $2 h gher
than It was a yenr ago
The prevIOUS peacetime high for
sIlk was
$!.l 08 -the average In
1920 when pnces wele hIgh as an
aftermath oC World War ( Dunng
the depress Or the average was as
low as $1 5!l rs " to the $7 level
n 1039 Dur ng 1 l66 beea se of an
etrort to corner stocks
the Price
Jumped With n a couple of weeks to
over $9
Af er the corner was broken the
pr ce dropped back but processors
h:ld learned that the $9 price had

not lJep c8sed consumption and t
s n Vl' I back to that level Ap
parently people who want silk are
not Iclerred b\ rl hU~'her pnre ror
the a v fibre
However the overall consumption
trend has been down Cor years
Imports nto the US In the first
three mar ths of tillS ) ear reports
the Amen can
Silk Counc I have
been 6075 baleSl C( npared to 7478
n the like per oel last ) car A ld
eve 1 thOl gh mports were less the
stock on hand grew from 3 t 10 bales
t the end of March 1966 to 43)2
bales at the end of March 19f1
fhe so k (n t ilnd at the start
oC March Ihls year was 4 487 bal~s
Du 109 the month I 657 bales were
reC'e ved 2886 C am Japan 549 from
Italy and the rest from a number of
other growmg countnes

(AP)

Sea: Potential
Source Of Protein
A large part of the world 5 po
pula han
perhaps one half of the
world s 3 300 mllhon persons IS un
derfed or has a nu\r,ltionally deft
clent diet The sea IS a potential
source of protem which could can
trJbute to the solution of global food
shortages a solution which In turn
would help promote
nternat anal
pohhcal stabIlity and peace Char
les F Luce Under Secretary of the
US Department
of the Intenor
obse ve:::l receut!)

One wonCiers In 0bservlfig the
rapid 1I1crease 111 the wortd
fish
catch-from abou
1lion metriC
tons J,n 1945 to
million
metflc tons in
esource
can stand m
pansion
Without ca
ge Luce
told member OIl
mterstate
maflne commlssi'bl
theIr recent
25th annual ~onven I I?

A protocol tor construction of no International hotel
In Kabul was signed here on Saturday Aprd 8, by the
Melma Pal Company of Afghamstan and Taylor Wood
row of BntalD
Janat Khan Gh... wal the PreSIdent of the Pashlany
Tejaraty Bank who IS also the prcsldent of tbe Mehna
Pal Company emphaSIsed In a short speech the Import
ance of the tOUrist IOdustry to the economIc developmellt
of the country He saId that with the construction of an
IIlternational hotel the number of tounsts cOlmng to the
country will Increase and the country will earn a consIder
able amount of foreIgn exchange
The 200 room hotel Is expected to be completed 10
three years
I;Iere Gharwal (left) shakes hand WIth C G F Hazell
director of the International secllon of faylor Woodrow
who was here to sign the protocol on behalf of hIS firm

dls~ree

readily deJected hy these huoys
Once we have reached an under

standing of how fish
react to
changes In the ocean cUmate we
will be In a much better posItion
than. ever before to pr~dlct move

ml!lrtMf fish

Luce said

ECAFE Discusses Population rProblem

TOKYO April

11

(Rcuter) -The

:!3rd general meetlng of the Um ted
Nal10ns Economic CmnmlSSIon for

Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) de
ded to set up an lOst tu te of sta
list cs and to convene an ASian po
pu!utlOn conference every ten years
stu t ng 10 1970
The :$56 delegates and observers
<.1150 learned that the SIX months
011 ASian Development Bank would
h
re \dv (or work by the (north
a t mn of th s year
! I t')wever a proposa I to extend the
Ce of the As an Inst tute for Eco
nomic Development and
Planmng
for five more years had to be put

Japan To Offer
Indonesia A
Fresh Yen Credit
The Japanese government has de
clded to offer IndoneSia a fresh yen
cred)t equivalent to $60 O1ll110n to
help that country
rehabilitate Its
natIOnal economy
The deciSIOn to this effect was
told b) Japanese
Prtme MinIster
Elsaku Sato to Indoneslan Foreign
Min ster Adam Mahk m their meet
109 In Tokyo on Saturday
In the 40 mInute diSCUSSion 5ato
saId the rehabilitation of IndoneSia
would have a far reachang mfluence
on the ASlan scene as a whole He
expressed hiS deSire that General
Suharto s Jakarta government over
n c a II the dlfficultles and recons
\'Tuct a stabIlised Indonesla
Concernmg the controverSial ques
lion of an mterest rate on the new
Japanese c; d credit and ltS repay
:nent terms the Pelme
MIOlster
suggested a settlement through dIp
lomat c negot at Ot s between
the
two countrles
He however pledged Japan would
I s besl to come as close as pas
Sible to the conditions requested by
IndoneSia despite all the domestic
f, t It "'5 to do so

(AP)

Experts
on what can be
harvested from the ocean on a sus
tamable basis and estimates range
frbrn about the status quo to over
10 times the amount which is now
produced By developmg new hal'
vesting methods and by fishing for
unused or undcrutlhsed species
a.
catch of about four or five times
that now taken appears possIble
Of course to acilleve a much
greater calch man must be Willing
to control hiS fishing actIvItIes to
aVOId overfishmg of species .;that al
ready are prOdUCIng at maximum
sustamable YIelds This WIlL Involvtl
ever Increasing
complex mterna
Llanal deliberations
to '(York out
eqUitable conservation
measure~
Another. way to mcrease the catch
1& to learn how to farm the ocean
as we DOW farm the land
Of great unportance to fishers are
plans tor estabhshment of a net
work of buoys over the world s
oceans )TJOlutoring not only the at
mospherlc climate but tQe ocean
clImate as well It IS expected that
changes in the envlfonment will be

The thread ready for use Is spun on I3rge spools of this Japancsc made machine

Prospects For Britain1s Entry To EEe
fly Hendrlk Peters
After the recent round of ex
ploratory talks by Harold W,I
son the BntIsh Pnme Mmlster
10 the caDltills
of the SIX EEC
countnes and hIS VISItS to the
executIVes of' the EEC and the
European Coal and Steel Commu
nI ty the consensus ID the Com
mon Market IS m fact that Brl
tam means bUSiness

HaVing analaysed these talks
observers m Brussel~ nohce that
m the event of Brltaln s Jommg
the EEC the essentIal problem
for

Britam

WIll lie

in the repel'

cusSlons 01 the common al:rloul
tural pohcy and Its fmanctol me
chaDlsm on Bntams balance po
sed by Brltam s trade relatIons
With New Zealand
Ev~rybody
agrees that WIth good will on all

Sides solutIOns can certamly

be

found for these problems but 'l
lS tett that general formulae are
reqUIred rather than ~speclal
EEC

arrangements for Great Dntam
On the other hand It WIll be
relatIvely dlfllcult to fmd ans
wers to those questions

the EEC has

WhlCll

raISed concernmg

particular BritIsh economIC

bur

dens Promment among these IS
the problem of the pound whICh
Wilson has for some tJ)lle past
been descnbing
as non eXIlltent
but which IS In fact a source of con

slderable wprry to all Membcr
States of the Community
Cer
tam EEC countries have after
all a conSiderable contnbutlOn
(Contd

on page 4)

Dunng hIS VII-It
to Japan the
IndonesIQn ForeIgn MIOlster pressed
10
J::lpa 1 S cns v
to the Jakarta
request for about $70 millIon n ne v
al~ loans With an annual Interest
less than
three per cent and
a
repayment perIOd of over 25 years
Accordmg to mformed
sources
Pnffie MlOlster Sato prom sed Mahk
that the IOterest rate accompany 109
II e new Japanese credit ,"ould be
~IJI below fOl I' per cent per an
nl n
fhese sources bel eve the Japa
~ese government 1S relue tant to pub
I sh I le:1lcnt C'ondltlOn uranLcd Lo
] clones a In can eel on \.11h s m lar
aid reLoHs Jar an (lTc e 1 to other
developing counlTles
With annual
c cst rates oC over f1v!' per cent
At Sat lu s meet g Sa to (u
tt cr stressed the latest de IS on w 5
a I th.at h s governmertt could do
IUun ItS power to help IndoneSia
laking Into full
consJde atlOo the
tradit onallY" fnendly retat ons bet
ween Japan and IndoneSia
Malik on hiS part. expressed hiS
gratitude for Tokyo s speedy achon
on the dIfficult Issue and tor the
fnendly remarks made by Sa to on
the positron of Indonesia n As a

off after a scath ng Pak stan attack
on the cost oC running the II1st tu\oe

n Bangkok under ItS Indian dJrec
tor Dr P Prasad
The meet ng passed a rcsolut on
call ng on the ECAFE secretariat to
undertake In depth stud es o( AS13 s
population pressures
A member of the Austral an dele
gation John Hold ch said hopes o(
young people Cor a better I fe va 11 I
be frustrated unless r)Dc! pt )dl c
t 01 was ra sed ar d the blrth rate
redu( ed
The Un ted States delegate Ar
thur GoldschmIdt said
We can
not over emphas se the role of (a
mIly plann ng not only n mak ng
I fe better for the fam I es concern
ed but also In the achievement oC
economic and SOCial development
The dec SlOn to set up a Stlt st C'al
nst tute was taken after speakers
had emphaSised the VItal need (or
baSIC nformalion on nat onal e 0
nomles at economic planning were
to be soundly based
An ECAFE spokesman saId It was
hoped the InstItute would be work
mg by September 1968
GoldschmIdt
sa d the
Un te J
States strongly supported efforts be
fng made to attack ASia 5 cnt cal
problems n a mult lateral fra ne
work
We are confident that the deve
lope:::l count e.s oC the world
11
Join together
to contribute gene
o Isly to suppo t the ASian milia
Uve to accelerate economIC and so
clal progress 1 the reg on
he
sa d
The US government s pported
the four nallon Mekong committee s
decIS10n to study settmg up a fund
o finance p lor I) Mekong projects
He vent ort
The speCial fund
problem has b~n very much II our
m nd dur ng the past year
The leader of the Australtan dele
lC tlO
C'
AIle 1 B own who s the
A (' al
ambassado
TOK)
sau1 there had been a tendarH") to
ke po C)
recommco'1dat ons t
he ASI"'n De.. elopment B mk ... h { I
unless res sted could tend to n
aerm nC' autonomy
He scud
It must be clear Crom
the outset that the bank should
be ur.dc an obi gahon to for
ale
pol cles and ~ro]ects u der
outSide nfluence
The bank s task of supplem I t ng
capital \V th funds borro \ cd On III
tel' 1a1 o!1al markets wo Id be com
pi eated by a series oC re<"o nme 1
datlons for action
and pressur('s
from a ts de so lrces
I! was Imponanl Ihat ECAFE and
the Bank \V rked tog€'ther harmo

r the cconomlC' dC'velop
menl f the region he added
J::eAI E vas COl cerned With broad
stru eg
d the B nk
Prlmar ly
w th tl t: econom ( v ub I t) of n
I v d a I JJ oJe ts
1 h s s 01(' proper concern of a
IJ IOkll1A tnslltul t.O a ld IS the cnteon I
vh I ts
work must be
J del
Unless the Bank (';m meet that
Il
C 1 lk g 50 IOd assess
C' t
v sf ne ts t v II not be able
I t
he n ld t on 1 f
Is on
th(' sea e t v II need f ts opera
o ~ rc l g 0 v 1OtO so neth g of
enl 5 J{l II <In e and vah e
Sir
At!('
\ rncd
A 1ember of the Mala) s an delegatIon Ravmo ld Navaratnam urg
e I devel I)ed countr es and mterna
II n 1 at enclC:'S to co 1tnbute mean
gf llv low r ls the s)1e al funds
I t tl
Ba k
I man age
We
holehea lecll) velcome the
1I01S b) thc United Stales and
Japa esc gave nments that they Will
prO\ de gc ereus COrltr but ons for
the pro mot 0 1 of econom c and agn

(' III
I p
A SOl Ih

gramm~s

Korean delegate WO\)
P. onL: r CC' JO ned the af peal to the
('\c oped co ntr es
to contI' bute
generously to the spec131 funds
Only n thl W;,I
cun the Bank
f (I Its m sSlon effect vel) tor the
nltow of the necessary additional
r ~o ces C am tne developed coun
Ir es autSIrI" the regIOn

EEC CouncIl Starts
Three-Day Meetmg
aRUSS~LS

Apr

I II

(OPA)-

The'
E ope
C:TIm n
Market
(EEC) counCil was to start a three
.\ Il1Ce 11 g here Monday
l' or thE" I st 1 ne
man) \\ eeks
the Corelgn
m10lsters
of all SIX
E Irop! n Common
Market coun
tnes VIII gather aro md the negotla
I a
.) l2
U
~s EEC pol cy
West G(I nn
I 0 e gn
MInIster
W 11 B
It a
v< d
the Belgran
cap tal S nd)
ght and hnd talks
With EEC
co nmlsSlon
PreSident
\\ I
I II<:lc n and v til members
of th(; West Gcrman EEC m SSlon
1'1 Isters
(Dunell
I I I vel' a major
nderl ne aga n the
('s::; I) of a
Corm development
I th
EEC
ltegratlO 1 pulley
Thl' foreign mIl1lsters for the first
l me V II dlSCUSS the prOjected nu
clear non prolferal1on treat
I ht: Kenned" Round oC tar Ir c It
ling
talks
which IS In Its final
phas( n Gel eva v II s a s bl! 0
the ugt: cia
q

(AP)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Alghagistan Bank
KABUL AprIl 'I -The following
are the exch~oge rates at the D Af
gh~nJstao Bank expressed ID Afghaw
per

Unit

of foreign currency

B~ylng

Sellmg

Af 1S 50 (per U S dollar)
At 7600
Af 211 40 (per pound sterllpg)
Af 21280
Af 1887 50 (per huodred DM)
Af 1900 00

Men at work 10 the cotton gmnIng and pressing plant
which went Into operation In Herat last week The plant
which can gin and pack 1 000 kg of cotton an hour was
bought by Herat Cotton Company from the Soviet Union
for $192 000 on a fi ve year credit
Herat Cotton Company was establIShed four years ago
with an Initial capital of At 40 ndlllon Now the company
has a capital of Af 100 ndlllon
Last year the company bought 33 mdhon kg of cot
ton from grower.; In Herat and Badgills provlDces and
exported about 1 million I<g to the SovIet Umon
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CRISIS AGAIN IN THE MIDDLE EAST
The Arabs now know that Israel plalls step
by step, village-by village expansIon of Its ter
rltory Not long ago Israel attacked two VIllages
In Hebron, Jordan Tbe israelis then ordered tbe
vdlagers to move out of tbelr homes and set all
tbelr bomes ablaze Tbe Umted Nations obser
vatlon team's report after InvestIgation blamed
Israel for the raid and the United Nattpns
Security Council In a resolution condemned the
Eshkol government of Israel for aggression
Israel has apparently adopted the unprln
clpled method of surprise attacks on neighbour
Ing Moslem nations with the attitude of let us
teach them a lesson' But Israel has had to pay
a heavy price for Its policy lts aggression
against Syria last Friday will rcsult In firmer
unity among Arab natlons who In the recent
past have not been dlsplaymg much of tins
quahty and It reveals the pohcy of Isracl to
the wholc world

The sudden major mIlitary engagement
between Israel and Syna has not only caused
senous doubts about the continued peace In the
MIddle East It has also robsed world pubUc
opmlOn agamst Isracll tactics of making occa
slOltal JRcurslOns mto thc sovereign land of a
nClghbour
The nnlltary engagement Friday, In which
tanks armoured ca,n; and planes went Into ac
tlOn was one of the biggest between Israel and
an) of the Arab nations since the Suez Canal
crisis 11 years ago Apparently a border dispute
tritgered the battle In whlcb 11 planes-six
Frcnch Mlragcs In the Israeli Air Fome and
fi\C Mig 21 s m the SyrIan AIr Force-were
lost

(

The spokesman for the Syrian forces claims
that the fightmg began wltb an exchange of
flrc whIch rcsulted In tbe destructIOn of some
Israch tanks Tben, he says, the israelis lost
theIr nerve and ordered the AIr Force to mter
venc leavmg tbe Syrians no choice but to send
up planes to mtercept them By Sunday even
mg the settlements 10 the dISputed border area
were stln smouldering Three Syrian pilots who
had baded out when tbelr planes were shot
down over Jordaman terntory had been returu
ed to SyrIa

As soon as news of the attack was given
Iraq Lebanon and Jordan expressed their an
xlety and readiness to help 10 case matters got
worse Thc J ordaman army has been put on
an alert and Baghdad Is In touch WIth Cairo
on the SItuatIOn bctwecn Isracl and Syna.
The Arab nations ought to strengthen the
Arab Umfied Command which IS already 10
eXlsteuce Onl y when thIS Command t; made
effectlvc can the IsraelIS be forced to stop then
mlhtary Intrusions
Afghamstan as a peacelovmg natIOn IS In
teres ted to see pcace and securIty m aU parts
of the world but partICularly m thc MIddle
East wherc thc problem of Arab refugees from
PalcstlDe stIll remaIns unsolved The solution
of tins problem whIch IS a fundamental one
WIll put an end to all coutroversles

Some mdlcatlon of the serIOusness of the
sItuation may be bad from the fact that for the
first time since 1948 Israeh planes mtruded
nght to the capItal of an Arab state fiylng over
Damascus ThIS shocking Israeh attack
hke
others In the past throws hght on the slOJster
aIm of the Israeli government to expand Its
terrItory whIch belongs to the Palcstlmans who
are now refugees

J~ studymg ,the hlsto~' of the
press > 10 /AfghllJ1istan we fma
that the fumkesmllll p;ess has Us
roois lit our early cWtlftal life
The events whIch affected tlie
prlvat;; or SOCIal me of the people
directly or indJrectly were com
mUQlcated by several1means
The first news diStnbution cen
tres were the flUI)lly CIrcle the
temples nonnal daily gatherlrigs
tnlial meetings and leammg cen
tres
Smoke SIgnals speCIal vOIces
and drum beats were the first
means of broadcastmg Even now
great fires on tops of .mountains
and drum beats are used 1D spcclal occaSIons m some VIllages
espeCIally 10 the southern part of
thc country IThe geography of
the country-hIgh mountalOs and
deep
valleys-made
bUlldmg
f,res and beatmg drums effeC'
liVe means of commUmcatlOn
The horse the great partner ID
transportat,on helped the people
of the country cover dIstance ra
pldly
But as the cultural developed
and communicatIOn and trans
porlallon Improved the dlstnbu
t,on of news changed too
In the last 200 years the State
has set uo fonnal orgaDJsatlOns
~o handle commumcal1ons The

,:~~ c~~;~C~9 \:ees:o~:~i~~ fO~a~;c~1

Sash

t

to eve;';

Th

c~~:rc~~e~ town e;nf;ent

Ing the peole about the ha ':.:
mgs of the da
pp
y
{Jne oC these town cners was
Zangtil Khan

He WDS a town crier

durmg the rule of Temur
Duram

Yesterday s Islah
comments on
the need to '" Iden roads and lanes
n Kabul to meet the rlstng demands
f traffic In the cIty
In some areas In Kabul says the
~ 21 C'r
ne v I u
lIS
a (;' 0
the
t.: ge Cl l.':-](, oa('h n., on the
mall1
streets and I the course o( a Cew
Veal'S It Will be difficult Cor traffic
to run smoothly
The paper proposes that m areas
vh~re the POSSibility
of wldenmg
roads eXists the authonhes
must
take certa n measures The paper
regrets that the Kabul mun cipal
authontles d d not w den
Karte
Parwan Road when It was pOSSible
Such mIstakes the edItOrial
goes
on should not be repeated n other
parts of the city
In a letter 111 the same Issue oC
the paper Abdul RahIm Mobahes
draws the attentio 1 of Da Afghan
stan Bank to the number of old
notes now n clrculat or Mobahes
proposes that the bank should col
leet old notes which carr) germs
and replace them The bank should
alsO d str bute new notes for paying
the sa.lanes of c VII servants
the
letter pro\>oses
In another letter n the same ISS e
(( the paper Ghulam Yahya sa) s
Ihat so netimes even when rogal
<tat) IS avallable
for dlstnbuLton
against coupons given to CIVil ser
vants shopkeepers refuse to sell the
commod t:\ on pretexts I ke we do
not have the order to sell and the
lOspectlOn team to weigh It has not
et come
The lelter
draws the
atteot on of the author t es to th s
pract ce and hopes
th s v 11 be
checked
t Yesterday s Ar IS carTles two edl
tanals In Its tirst edltonal corn
mentlng on the situat on r
Aden
t says that the sudde.n departure
of the three member miSSion of the
Ul1Ited Nations from Aden -after
a viSit lashng nvc days Instead oC
the three
weeks planned-throws
light on the dIfficulties IIlvolved n
finding a solution to the problem
Apparently the editor 31 goes on
there was a lack of (ooper~tlon "' th
the miSSion Obst(uctlon oC the mlS
sian 5 work by whatever
source
ani} k(!eps a solution awa) and w II
Increase tens on sa) s the paper
The paper says that a solullon oC
the Aden ,problem whiCh IS the re
I 1I111l1ll I II 1111 II IIIUIlIII II I II I III I I II

rnnant of

rpper a1 sm

reQ\ Ires pa

Akbar followed him
By the end of the 18 century
there were also reporters and
postman Mlr Hotak Khan Popal
.a, became postmaster 10 1797
Th.s adm Dlstratlve officer was

Newsweek
magazlOe
reported
that LIfe magazme seems to have
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S n e then

he said allied (orces
the main enem) army
1 Iht b
k of defeat
He added
N er
no lern tlml,' has there
bt:c
5 noother
surel SWIfter re
versal 10 the tide or a complicated
seTlous str ggle
Meckhr on the other hand was
not qUite <'IS hopeCul about the fu
ture oC the paclfkat on programme
although hl: ndlcated that t now
has a better chance of success than
ever be Core
I t\ (" dr \ e

1

1111
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Kennedy Round of tanff

cutting negotIatlOns
which has
been gomg on In Geneva Since

1964 IS now movmg rapIdly to
"ards climax

Thel e has been much drama
about theSe talks so far not be
unImportant

on

achIeved but because thIS enor
mous bargaInIng seSSIOn between
ncally 50 countries has been so
long and so complex

But there IS a deadhne and
governments Will have to pres:;

1000

Af
Af

300

For

other oumbers

600

'Dumber 23043 24028 20026
Circularl.On and AdverllJ1ng

I III I III II I I I III
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the 196) US Trade Expansion
act And t s doubtful If Con
gress
. . ould
now agree to ill
thiS
As the dlawmg up of detaIled
tar fr amendments for the Presl
den t 5 signature wtll need some
time every effort Will have to be
made to fInish the negottatlOns

bv the e'd of Apnl
Most
Vel nments agl fte that
fallure In Geneva would be par
tlculallv unfortunate because It

that world trade IS
about to cnter a penod of slower
IS

thought

gro\\ th But thiS does not necessa
nly mean of course
that the)
are prepared to retreat from the
bargalOJng pOSItIOns
they have

take up

mce the talks began
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I By ~Z Slddlq
press 10 Egypt tn hOtIt' countries ~
I eSpOnslble for ,pteparlng letters the prep-i. Was used to propagate
and decrees to ~ sertt <to the pro- and llef,end their Inlerests
BFl
vilices Il!l well as to foreign coun
uun Used tile pre~~ lIJdi,a to
tnes
defena Ill; case In
g aOlstan
Well-educated people were ap
Dosrot MOhfamJDiliad~"fu we:
pomted to thIS respected post serta ly
am ar
ere
They were members pf tl1.e gov
of the newspapeJil among the
em[ng class After 1774 there masses lr1 IndIa There were six
were main postal centres m the PersIan week1ies being published
capItal and the mom provmces
m IndIa bY 1846 These Included
ThIS sltLlation contmued untIl the Jaml Jamshld, Jpml Jahan Nu1860 s
ma Chabuk, Sikander SUltan
The hIStory of the modern Akbar
and
Lorlana Akbar
press 10 Afghamstan goes back There wlire also PersIan news
over 100 years Until that time all papers beIng cITcwated 1D Perslll
decrees and letters were wntten
We must conclude that Dost
by hand by secretanes None of Mohammad Khan was famIliar
these have been preserved They With the important role of neWswere all destroyed durmg CIVIl papers 10 society dUring Ilis Ipng,
d,sturbances or foreIgn mvaslOns
reIgn m Afghanistan But unfor-'
Scholars beheve that a htho
tunately there IS no document
graph press was fIrst brought to showmg the eXIstence of a printAfghanIstan m the 1860 s A pub- Ing press m A!ghanlstan dunng
llCatlon called Kabul was put out thIS perIOd The dark perIOd m
at that time In an essay m Af
cultural hfe at thIS time makes
ghamsan News ID October 1965 It difficult to detennme when
RlsHtla puts forward the Idea the fIrst press dId come to the
that the fIrst newspaper 10 the country
modcrn sense Qf the world was
Scholars gIve these quahf,ca
pubhshed exactly 100 years ago lions for a true newspaper
10 1867
I It must be pubhshed at least
It IS questIonable
however
onCe a wcek
that the fIrst prmtmg press was ~ It must
be produced
by
mstalled m the couotry dUring
mechamcal means.
the >clgn 01 Mohammad Azam
3 It must be available to anyone
Between 1863 and 1868 there werl.: WIllIng
to pay the prIce,
teconfhcls hetween Dost Moham
gardless of class or speCIal in
mad Khan s sons It IS unhkely
terest
that Sher Ah Khan was able to 4 It must prlllt aoythlllg of III
bnng a press to the country at
terest to the general pubhc
the be~lnnln« of his rule In 1863
5 It must appeal to a public with
It IS prohable that Dost Mo
ordmary readmg abIlity'
hammad Khan who ruled from
(j It must be tImely or at least
1843 to 1863 took the fJrst steps
relatively so m the hght tech
n Introducmg it

He spent

three

years 10 exIle m India from No
vember 1840 to 1843 The fIrst
press had come to Ind.a m 1'797
WIth the Bntlsh aDd the flJSt
newspaper was then prmted m
Pers,an The French also set up

By J.D F Jones
The ongmal Idea of PreSIdent
Kennedy was for a 50 per cent

across the-hoard ~ut on all mdus
tnal tanHs But as the negotla
hans went mto deall and came

meal ,development

7 It must be stahle
The flrst pubhcatlOn to meet
all these quahflcatlOns ID Afgha
n,stan was the weekly newspa"er
called Shamsun Nahar It was
CIrculated untll 1875

sort

Johnson WIll stIll have to go to
Congress for approval 01 the non
tanff agreements The offers and
counter-offers m thiS fIeld WIll
therefore have to be condltIonal
One mam reason why the Ken
~ound

up against each country s speCIal

nedy

IUterests this soon became a dIS
tant dream Even the optun"ts
now thmk they WIll be lucky to
end up With an average 25 per

been so slow IS that the Common
Market countfles have been trY
Ing to present a common pOSItion

cent cut
Even so dU5 would

represent

the largest and most Important
GAIT cuts ever 8'Chleved
After the openmg seSSIOns

and

the exchange of prelimmary of
fers of tar fI reducllons
the
talks hecame a complex matteI
of mullliateral and bIlateral bar
gaInIng

which governments

In

would put their Case for speCIfiC
products
Last November some of them
delIvered

warnmg

lists
In
whIch m effect they thr~atened
to Withdraw or reduce thelr of
«ers on certain products If they
got no
satisfaction
on others

ThIS sort of hargalUmg WIll con
hnue untIl the deadhne Is reach
ed
To gIVe one ~xalllple the Ja
panese were recently reported to
have removed automobtles paper
and alumllliunJ from theIr excep
tlOn> hst and to have approvcd
the proposed mternatlonal wheat
agreement In response to pressure

from the Umted

States whIch

Was threatenmg to Insert synthe
tlc
fIbres teleVISIon sets steel

and cotton alI Items whICh would
preJudice Japanese Interests mto
1ts own exceptIOns list

The

delegatIOns

at

Geneva

have
also dlscuss~ non tanH
barriers such as antI-dumpIng Ie

gIslahon the pOSSIbIlIties of

In

ternatlonal
commoditIes
schemes
and access of tropIcal agricultural
products to developed countries

The eventual package deal WIll
a prohably have to he m two parts
long drawn out husmess and the as far as the Umted StatC$ IS
negollatlOns have aptly heen cal
toncerned hecause the 1962 Act
led Kennedy Round and Round
only refers to tanfls PreSident
---------~
BargaIning of thiS

IS

and

negollallons have

have had theIr own dlfhcul

ties m reachmg thIS
While the West
Germans for
example were anxIOus for rapId

progress the French wanted to
walt until the outline of the
common agrIcultural policy had
heen settled There was also the
problem of disparIties to tar If levels
-thlS subject of
dtspantles
re
m9~ns of the most
dlfflCUlt ge-

neral prohlems
Eventually the EEC put for
ward Its own exceptIOns ltst a
faIrly substantill.l one
Bntain has throughout done Its
utmost to contnbute to the suc
cess of the negotIahon on her be

heI that such an agreement of
fers the best hOPe for an expen
slOn of world trade The British
govemmen t s concern for the In
terests of the developmg count
nes has been demonstrated 10 Its
uffer at thc negot atlOns to reduce
or ehmmate
dutIes on tropIcal
products subject to slmllar actIJn

by- the other developed countries
There have also been other rea

sons for the slow progress of the
Kennedy
Round-eomphcatcd
d [{Icull,es m such fields as a
world
cereals agreement and
still more so 10 chemIcals where
the Amencan sellIng pnce sys
tern of valUing certam chemIcals
for customs duty IS caUSIng trou

ole
All

all however hopes bf
On a WIde range
of mdustrIal goods JS high
ID

good tariff cuts
Even

a successful

Kennedy

Round would not solve every
country s tradmg p"oblem", But
I va Id show the value of mter
national cooperatIOn 10 economIC
maHers
and
encourage
much

needed progress In other fIeld.
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
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A. Crucial Provincial Election Ahead In FRG
For a few hours on
April
")
attentIOn

In

Sunday
many

parts oC the world Will turn to
Klel the capital of the West Ger
man prOVtnCe of Schleswlg Hob
tem
Newspapers and radlo netwO) ks

In

Bavana

and HeSSe or whether

thiS party has passed ItS peak
Last November the world

\Va::.

shocked when the National De
mocratlc Party founded only two
years earlIer won eIght seats

In

the Hesse prOVInCIal parliament
and two weeks later 15 seats 1Il

countrIes Will

the BavarIan

send speCial cor

of SchlesWIg

Holstem

little

mterest

el~c

dutsldc

West Gennany This time how
ever the deCISIOn of the alxlut
I 2000 0000 voters In SchleswIg
Holstem IS regarded as cruCIal
becau·e It WI'l answer tlje 'ques
tlOn whether the rIght extremist
NatIOnal DemocratIc Party- re
garded by many observers as a
neo NaZI partY-WIll repeat I~
surprlSlIlg successes gamed late
last year In proVInCIal electIOns

prOVinCIal

parlia

ment
One out of 12 voters cast hIS
ballot for a party headed by such
former promment

NaZIS

West German polItiCIans how
ever claImed that the success wa::;

the UnIted States m Brltam
France Israel and many othe
ID

tlons stir

dial sWltcbboard

ExtenslOo S9

tartffs expIres

o:on would haVe
to go back to
Ceng e5S
to ask for renewal of
the power..- granted to hIm under

parliament

24047

fir~t

the eXI~t ng US

on July 1
Aftcr that date Pre~ldent John

on Apnl 23
Usually sl1ch proVInCial

SHAPIB RABEL Ed,ror

J\.f

The target,s April 30 The
reason Ior thIS that the Amcn
can adm Olstrahon s authonty to
makc cuts of up to 50 per cent on

respondents to report the results
of the electIOn of the provlDc,"1

II 111111' 11111

Edt/or n ChIef

Telepbooe

5 IS
52$
540
1I1ll1l1

m

t d a

TI c N lLl York T
es
reported
that the US Defence Department
IS studyin.e the feaslbillt) oC recom
mlSSlOntn~ World War II battleshIps
for action off the Vetnamese coast.
It said
studY IS currently being
made oC eunflre
support require
ments n \ letnam
After the study a deCISion may be
made to recommIssion one or two

seven hnes peT lnsertton)

Quarterly
Half Yearly
Yearly

turnaround began
o tober 19 1965 vhen a North
Vle-tna 11ese regiment
aSS3l Ited a
SPE" al Co ces camp at Pie Me 111
the \est c(lntral highlands of South
V ctt am
ThiS part cular
battle
a ord ng to Murphy
e dtd five
\\~eks late
in a houndmg PUISUlt
oC shattered enemy regiments
to
th n sho t 19 dlstance
f Cam
The

To m\ Jarltne wife
Marclahappy first annIversary from South
Vietnam
read the advertisement
greet ng to hiS w fe
The paper sald twas donatlOg
the page to the 21 )ear old soldier
to honour of all servicemen unable
to share the r \edd ng ann versar es
WIth the I' w yes
It v.as the most wonderful thmg
that ever h lDpened
to me
slid
Mar a I I

FORBIGN

c

The autho s John
Me('klln and
Charles I \ M Irph) agreed that in
<96
Ihe s
a Inn
South
\ etna 1 '" <.IS at ts darkest Mil
1 TIl
t appeared
that the com
r"l illS '" \ e e deCeat ng South Viet
an s (or('cs at almost eve) turn
(onstant Viet Cong terror sm made
t
I b I mDOSS ble to hope
for
S <- lOSS
n the then current vlltag£'
rhabll tallon programme

gCl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

I

of the (our 16 Inch gun battleships
n the Navy s Reserve Fleet the
eport sa d
The study
as ordered by De
fence Seneta) Robert McNamara
after a l carhe
r~pori suggested
that somC' crUise s be recomm sSlOn
pd (or offshore duty In Vietnam
r \0 stair \\ filers of Fortune
1 gaz le l;(lllorted that allied milt
tary strate y n V (ltnam IS paving
tht va
for success n bu Idmg a
I e a n I v able Soull \ etnam

outbid the
competition
Cor the
memo rs
that 5tal n s
daughter
Svetlana Aililuyeva rna) wnte
Life accordmg to Newsweek can
tacted her in her SWISS hldewa)
through dIploma, bc
channels and
b) rival publicattons The German
offered to match any price quoted
magazll1e SteT! IS reported to be In
the race
Mrs All luyeva
now says she
wou Id I ke her 1 emo rs to appear
In a US magazUle said
NeILS
u eek
Bu t she adds she has
no
nte t (n of wr tln§ he
11en 0 rs
until she IS allowed to settle per
mallentl) somewhere The d plomats
sa) she st 11 vallis to I Vt
th
TJ ted States
SPN' al st 4th Class AJv 1 Baak
II' stat 0 cd W th the USA m
111 VIetnam took out a full pagl(' ad
vertl~ment U1 the JaneSVille Darl1l
Gn t>f[( a~ a s rpr Sf' ann v€'rsan

DISplay Column Inch Af 100
ClaSSIfied per line bold type Af 20

=
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Nearing Deadline For The Kennedy Round

on at Geneva With all theIr eoer
gJes If they 81 e not to lose the
advantage held out .for theIr eeo
nomles by the prospect of exten
"'Ive reductIOns
to tanff
trade
bat ners

ADVERTISING RATES
(rnltlUHUm

son

the cont.ory they promIse the
b.ggest buost to world trade that
lhe GATl orgaOlstalOn has ever

an '" of plant 19 saplmgs hopes that
the pubhc Will also
cooperate 111
t armg for t.he newly planted sapl

and (arslghtedness
In is second editOrial the paper
after comment ng on the mpor'l

l enc("

Shah

(17731793) and hiS

Cause they are

DOME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE

\

The Earliest',
£ress In AfghAn&tan
J"
,,,
,,"

I
l

\

I i

I

as Otto

Hess
the brother of Adolt HIt
ler s deputy Rudolf Hess
now
servmg a life term as a war cn
mlh~1 at Spandau prJson 10 Ber
1m
The Natlona! Democratic suc
cess cast doubts on the slDcerlty
of West Germany s efforts to
overcome the NaZI past The No
ZIS are pack and 'NazI IS Just a
synonym for Gennan read some
of the comments espeCIally III
BrItish and AmerIcan papers

not due to a sudden reVIval

of

NaZIsm but Was the expressJOn
of the dlscontenl
many
voters
felt at
that time WIth what was
gomg on In Bonn

Only a few days after the Ba
vanan election the ChrIstian p...
mocrat governm~nt of Chancellor
LudWIg Erhard resIgned and
Chancellor Kurt Georg j{lesm
gel' formed a new government a
coahtlOn between the Chnstlan
Democrats and tlje SOCIal De
mocrats

Whether the new
has succeeded

10

government
stemmIng

the

discontent of the voters will be
seen m the SchleSWIg Holstem
e1ectIODS
Some observers doubt that
KlesUllJer and Brandt have been
able to overcome the discontent
mamly because
of the specIal
SItuatIOn In SchleSWIg Holstem
(Contd on page 4)

IIe has spent A1 2 mIllIOn on
the Dlot and another Af 1 mIl
hon on the bUlldmg& and mach!
n~ry The !DIlial capItal of
thc
firm IS Af .1 5 mllhon exdurhng
the cost of the lal'ld
Evcry day more and more peo
pie are seeking employmen

\

M aqsudl Stud

US Commerce
Mis$ion Reports
On African Visit
Ghana Zambia and the Republic
of the Congo offer a variety of op
portunlties for American exporters
with Vision
members of a U 5
Commerce Department trade mlS
sian reported Fnday
The missIon also reported many
opportunIties for mvestments
and
Joint ventures
The shopping lists of the three
countnes include advanced
farm
equil?ment machlOe tools and parts
constructed
machInery
canmng
packagmg and refngerat on eqUtp
ment and a Wide range of consumer
products
The findings of the mISSion were
reported 111 the ApI'll 10 issue of
Internat onal Commerce
the Com
merce Department s
weekly news
magaZine {or world traders
Gh 1a IS determined to prove that
ts resources prOVide a sound base
{or e onomlC growth the mlssron
found The ValcoAlumlum Smelter
comm mto full oper-atlon shortly
Will p oVlde opportul1ltJes for many
allied ndustrles
such as roll1n(
mills and extrusIOn and stamping
plant.,. (or aluminum products
Planned agncultural
dlverslfica
tlon \',;111 crva te a need for food pro
ceSSIng plants and contamer manu
facturmg the miSSIOn found Farm
equlpment and parts also Will be
needed The metal working Industry
IS in its Infancy and spare parts
toolIng and
fixtures are In short
supply
The mlSSlon reoorted that .zamb1a
w1l1 need machmery and equipment
to carry out planned development of
agr1culturaJ and mmeral resources

and

when appren

tlces complete prelimlOary train
109 they Will be taught to handle
the machmes 'A worker start. on
Af 500 a month and this Will be
Increased If he shows good pro
gress Thc firm prOVIdes lunch to
the workers

SILK BOOM DESPITE
FALL IN DEMAND
Silk prices nre at theIr highest
peacetime level since the boom YE"ar
01 1920
but Ihe total yeld of
Japanese nnd Itahan growers
IS
steadl1y less because consumptIon IS
go ng down
Although Imports thIS year lOto
the US have been smaller than
In 1966 the stock of unsold sllk on
hand is 25 per cent greater than a
year ago at the same t me The pnce
of $9 per pound IS almost $2 h gher
than It was a yenr ago
The prevIOUS peacetime high for
sIlk was
$!.l 08 -the average In
1920 when pnces wele hIgh as an
aftermath oC World War ( Dunng
the depress Or the average was as
low as $1 5!l rs " to the $7 level
n 1039 Dur ng 1 l66 beea se of an
etrort to corner stocks
the Price
Jumped With n a couple of weeks to
over $9
Af er the corner was broken the
pr ce dropped back but processors
h:ld learned that the $9 price had

not lJep c8sed consumption and t
s n Vl' I back to that level Ap
parently people who want silk are
not Iclerred b\ rl hU~'her pnre ror
the a v fibre
However the overall consumption
trend has been down Cor years
Imports nto the US In the first
three mar ths of tillS ) ear reports
the Amen can
Silk Counc I have
been 6075 baleSl C( npared to 7478
n the like per oel last ) car A ld
eve 1 thOl gh mports were less the
stock on hand grew from 3 t 10 bales
t the end of March 1966 to 43)2
bales at the end of March 19f1
fhe so k (n t ilnd at the start
oC March Ihls year was 4 487 bal~s
Du 109 the month I 657 bales were
reC'e ved 2886 C am Japan 549 from
Italy and the rest from a number of
other growmg countnes

(AP)

Sea: Potential
Source Of Protein
A large part of the world 5 po
pula han
perhaps one half of the
world s 3 300 mllhon persons IS un
derfed or has a nu\r,ltionally deft
clent diet The sea IS a potential
source of protem which could can
trJbute to the solution of global food
shortages a solution which In turn
would help promote
nternat anal
pohhcal stabIlity and peace Char
les F Luce Under Secretary of the
US Department
of the Intenor
obse ve:::l receut!)

One wonCiers In 0bservlfig the
rapid 1I1crease 111 the wortd
fish
catch-from abou
1lion metriC
tons J,n 1945 to
million
metflc tons in
esource
can stand m
pansion
Without ca
ge Luce
told member OIl
mterstate
maflne commlssi'bl
theIr recent
25th annual ~onven I I?

A protocol tor construction of no International hotel
In Kabul was signed here on Saturday Aprd 8, by the
Melma Pal Company of Afghamstan and Taylor Wood
row of BntalD
Janat Khan Gh... wal the PreSIdent of the Pashlany
Tejaraty Bank who IS also the prcsldent of tbe Mehna
Pal Company emphaSIsed In a short speech the Import
ance of the tOUrist IOdustry to the economIc developmellt
of the country He saId that with the construction of an
IIlternational hotel the number of tounsts cOlmng to the
country will Increase and the country will earn a consIder
able amount of foreIgn exchange
The 200 room hotel Is expected to be completed 10
three years
I;Iere Gharwal (left) shakes hand WIth C G F Hazell
director of the International secllon of faylor Woodrow
who was here to sign the protocol on behalf of hIS firm

dls~ree

readily deJected hy these huoys
Once we have reached an under

standing of how fish
react to
changes In the ocean cUmate we
will be In a much better posItion
than. ever before to pr~dlct move

ml!lrtMf fish

Luce said

ECAFE Discusses Population rProblem

TOKYO April

11

(Rcuter) -The

:!3rd general meetlng of the Um ted
Nal10ns Economic CmnmlSSIon for

Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) de
ded to set up an lOst tu te of sta
list cs and to convene an ASian po
pu!utlOn conference every ten years
stu t ng 10 1970
The :$56 delegates and observers
<.1150 learned that the SIX months
011 ASian Development Bank would
h
re \dv (or work by the (north
a t mn of th s year
! I t')wever a proposa I to extend the
Ce of the As an Inst tute for Eco
nomic Development and
Planmng
for five more years had to be put

Japan To Offer
Indonesia A
Fresh Yen Credit
The Japanese government has de
clded to offer IndoneSia a fresh yen
cred)t equivalent to $60 O1ll110n to
help that country
rehabilitate Its
natIOnal economy
The deciSIOn to this effect was
told b) Japanese
Prtme MinIster
Elsaku Sato to Indoneslan Foreign
Min ster Adam Mahk m their meet
109 In Tokyo on Saturday
In the 40 mInute diSCUSSion 5ato
saId the rehabilitation of IndoneSia
would have a far reachang mfluence
on the ASlan scene as a whole He
expressed hiS deSire that General
Suharto s Jakarta government over
n c a II the dlfficultles and recons
\'Tuct a stabIlised Indonesla
Concernmg the controverSial ques
lion of an mterest rate on the new
Japanese c; d credit and ltS repay
:nent terms the Pelme
MIOlster
suggested a settlement through dIp
lomat c negot at Ot s between
the
two countrles
He however pledged Japan would
I s besl to come as close as pas
Sible to the conditions requested by
IndoneSia despite all the domestic
f, t It "'5 to do so

(AP)

Experts
on what can be
harvested from the ocean on a sus
tamable basis and estimates range
frbrn about the status quo to over
10 times the amount which is now
produced By developmg new hal'
vesting methods and by fishing for
unused or undcrutlhsed species
a.
catch of about four or five times
that now taken appears possIble
Of course to acilleve a much
greater calch man must be Willing
to control hiS fishing actIvItIes to
aVOId overfishmg of species .;that al
ready are prOdUCIng at maximum
sustamable YIelds This WIlL Involvtl
ever Increasing
complex mterna
Llanal deliberations
to '(York out
eqUitable conservation
measure~
Another. way to mcrease the catch
1& to learn how to farm the ocean
as we DOW farm the land
Of great unportance to fishers are
plans tor estabhshment of a net
work of buoys over the world s
oceans )TJOlutoring not only the at
mospherlc climate but tQe ocean
clImate as well It IS expected that
changes in the envlfonment will be

The thread ready for use Is spun on I3rge spools of this Japancsc made machine

Prospects For Britain1s Entry To EEe
fly Hendrlk Peters
After the recent round of ex
ploratory talks by Harold W,I
son the BntIsh Pnme Mmlster
10 the caDltills
of the SIX EEC
countnes and hIS VISItS to the
executIVes of' the EEC and the
European Coal and Steel Commu
nI ty the consensus ID the Com
mon Market IS m fact that Brl
tam means bUSiness

HaVing analaysed these talks
observers m Brussel~ nohce that
m the event of Brltaln s Jommg
the EEC the essentIal problem
for

Britam

WIll lie

in the repel'

cusSlons 01 the common al:rloul
tural pohcy and Its fmanctol me
chaDlsm on Bntams balance po
sed by Brltam s trade relatIons
With New Zealand
Ev~rybody
agrees that WIth good will on all

Sides solutIOns can certamly

be

found for these problems but 'l
lS tett that general formulae are
reqUIred rather than ~speclal
EEC

arrangements for Great Dntam
On the other hand It WIll be
relatIvely dlfllcult to fmd ans
wers to those questions

the EEC has

WhlCll

raISed concernmg

particular BritIsh economIC

bur

dens Promment among these IS
the problem of the pound whICh
Wilson has for some tJ)lle past
been descnbing
as non eXIlltent
but which IS In fact a source of con

slderable wprry to all Membcr
States of the Community
Cer
tam EEC countries have after
all a conSiderable contnbutlOn
(Contd

on page 4)

Dunng hIS VII-It
to Japan the
IndonesIQn ForeIgn MIOlster pressed
10
J::lpa 1 S cns v
to the Jakarta
request for about $70 millIon n ne v
al~ loans With an annual Interest
less than
three per cent and
a
repayment perIOd of over 25 years
Accordmg to mformed
sources
Pnffie MlOlster Sato prom sed Mahk
that the IOterest rate accompany 109
II e new Japanese credit ,"ould be
~IJI below fOl I' per cent per an
nl n
fhese sources bel eve the Japa
~ese government 1S relue tant to pub
I sh I le:1lcnt C'ondltlOn uranLcd Lo
] clones a In can eel on \.11h s m lar
aid reLoHs Jar an (lTc e 1 to other
developing counlTles
With annual
c cst rates oC over f1v!' per cent
At Sat lu s meet g Sa to (u
tt cr stressed the latest de IS on w 5
a I th.at h s governmertt could do
IUun ItS power to help IndoneSia
laking Into full
consJde atlOo the
tradit onallY" fnendly retat ons bet
ween Japan and IndoneSia
Malik on hiS part. expressed hiS
gratitude for Tokyo s speedy achon
on the dIfficult Issue and tor the
fnendly remarks made by Sa to on
the positron of Indonesia n As a

off after a scath ng Pak stan attack
on the cost oC running the II1st tu\oe

n Bangkok under ItS Indian dJrec
tor Dr P Prasad
The meet ng passed a rcsolut on
call ng on the ECAFE secretariat to
undertake In depth stud es o( AS13 s
population pressures
A member of the Austral an dele
gation John Hold ch said hopes o(
young people Cor a better I fe va 11 I
be frustrated unless r)Dc! pt )dl c
t 01 was ra sed ar d the blrth rate
redu( ed
The Un ted States delegate Ar
thur GoldschmIdt said
We can
not over emphas se the role of (a
mIly plann ng not only n mak ng
I fe better for the fam I es concern
ed but also In the achievement oC
economic and SOCial development
The dec SlOn to set up a Stlt st C'al
nst tute was taken after speakers
had emphaSised the VItal need (or
baSIC nformalion on nat onal e 0
nomles at economic planning were
to be soundly based
An ECAFE spokesman saId It was
hoped the InstItute would be work
mg by September 1968
GoldschmIdt
sa d the
Un te J
States strongly supported efforts be
fng made to attack ASia 5 cnt cal
problems n a mult lateral fra ne
work
We are confident that the deve
lope:::l count e.s oC the world
11
Join together
to contribute gene
o Isly to suppo t the ASian milia
Uve to accelerate economIC and so
clal progress 1 the reg on
he
sa d
The US government s pported
the four nallon Mekong committee s
decIS10n to study settmg up a fund
o finance p lor I) Mekong projects
He vent ort
The speCial fund
problem has b~n very much II our
m nd dur ng the past year
The leader of the Australtan dele
lC tlO
C'
AIle 1 B own who s the
A (' al
ambassado
TOK)
sau1 there had been a tendarH") to
ke po C)
recommco'1dat ons t
he ASI"'n De.. elopment B mk ... h { I
unless res sted could tend to n
aerm nC' autonomy
He scud
It must be clear Crom
the outset that the bank should
be ur.dc an obi gahon to for
ale
pol cles and ~ro]ects u der
outSide nfluence
The bank s task of supplem I t ng
capital \V th funds borro \ cd On III
tel' 1a1 o!1al markets wo Id be com
pi eated by a series oC re<"o nme 1
datlons for action
and pressur('s
from a ts de so lrces
I! was Imponanl Ihat ECAFE and
the Bank \V rked tog€'ther harmo

r the cconomlC' dC'velop
menl f the region he added
J::eAI E vas COl cerned With broad
stru eg
d the B nk
Prlmar ly
w th tl t: econom ( v ub I t) of n
I v d a I JJ oJe ts
1 h s s 01(' proper concern of a
IJ IOkll1A tnslltul t.O a ld IS the cnteon I
vh I ts
work must be
J del
Unless the Bank (';m meet that
Il
C 1 lk g 50 IOd assess
C' t
v sf ne ts t v II not be able
I t
he n ld t on 1 f
Is on
th(' sea e t v II need f ts opera
o ~ rc l g 0 v 1OtO so neth g of
enl 5 J{l II <In e and vah e
Sir
At!('
\ rncd
A 1ember of the Mala) s an delegatIon Ravmo ld Navaratnam urg
e I devel I)ed countr es and mterna
II n 1 at enclC:'S to co 1tnbute mean
gf llv low r ls the s)1e al funds
I t tl
Ba k
I man age
We
holehea lecll) velcome the
1I01S b) thc United Stales and
Japa esc gave nments that they Will
prO\ de gc ereus COrltr but ons for
the pro mot 0 1 of econom c and agn

(' III
I p
A SOl Ih

gramm~s

Korean delegate WO\)
P. onL: r CC' JO ned the af peal to the
('\c oped co ntr es
to contI' bute
generously to the spec131 funds
Only n thl W;,I
cun the Bank
f (I Its m sSlon effect vel) tor the
nltow of the necessary additional
r ~o ces C am tne developed coun
Ir es autSIrI" the regIOn

EEC CouncIl Starts
Three-Day Meetmg
aRUSS~LS

Apr

I II

(OPA)-

The'
E ope
C:TIm n
Market
(EEC) counCil was to start a three
.\ Il1Ce 11 g here Monday
l' or thE" I st 1 ne
man) \\ eeks
the Corelgn
m10lsters
of all SIX
E Irop! n Common
Market coun
tnes VIII gather aro md the negotla
I a
.) l2
U
~s EEC pol cy
West G(I nn
I 0 e gn
MInIster
W 11 B
It a
v< d
the Belgran
cap tal S nd)
ght and hnd talks
With EEC
co nmlsSlon
PreSident
\\ I
I II<:lc n and v til members
of th(; West Gcrman EEC m SSlon
1'1 Isters
(Dunell
I I I vel' a major
nderl ne aga n the
('s::; I) of a
Corm development
I th
EEC
ltegratlO 1 pulley
Thl' foreign mIl1lsters for the first
l me V II dlSCUSS the prOjected nu
clear non prolferal1on treat
I ht: Kenned" Round oC tar Ir c It
ling
talks
which IS In Its final
phas( n Gel eva v II s a s bl! 0
the ugt: cia
q

(AP)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Alghagistan Bank
KABUL AprIl 'I -The following
are the exch~oge rates at the D Af
gh~nJstao Bank expressed ID Afghaw
per

Unit

of foreign currency

B~ylng

Sellmg

Af 1S 50 (per U S dollar)
At 7600
Af 211 40 (per pound sterllpg)
Af 21280
Af 1887 50 (per huodred DM)
Af 1900 00

Men at work 10 the cotton gmnIng and pressing plant
which went Into operation In Herat last week The plant
which can gin and pack 1 000 kg of cotton an hour was
bought by Herat Cotton Company from the Soviet Union
for $192 000 on a fi ve year credit
Herat Cotton Company was establIShed four years ago
with an Initial capital of At 40 ndlllon Now the company
has a capital of Af 100 ndlllon
Last year the company bought 33 mdhon kg of cot
ton from grower.; In Herat and Badgills provlDces and
exported about 1 million I<g to the SovIet Umon

- _.J._-'~-~~~~~-77-~2~~¥~~~~~
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
U~\"lti,.es.J~o~nd N.> ~;etnGmt I
Steel Plant ~verith' Time - ~or
~C:~~:r::otnp~ge 11
11
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NEW YORK Apfll
(Reuter\
-RepresentatIves of the Amen
can FederatIon of TelevIsIOn and
RadIo ArtIsts and the three rad
10 and teleVISIon
networks an
nounced here Monday they had

reached a tentative agreement to
end the s'tnke by AFTAR mem
ben;
MANILA Apnl 11 (Reut~r)
A fIre broke out at the prestigIous
fIve storey Hotel F,hpmas hel e
Monday caUSing
a mild panic

among

the tourist residents

The fIre raged for 30 mmutes
and destroyed fIve tooms on the
top floor Property damage Was
est mated at half a mlllJon pesos
(50 000 pounds sterlmg)

There were no casualtIes
NAIROBI
Kenya
AprIl 11
(AP) -The questIon of whether
pregnant gIrls should be allowed
to marry In church 15 cau~lng a
good deal of dISCUSSIon In Ken
va s
Anghcan
(Eplscopuhan)
Community Church a spokesman
lid Monday
The' off,clal
attitude of the

church

IS

that marriage of preg

nant gIrls m church

should be

C?ncouraged rather than prevent
ed

he stressed

but added

s )me cases mdlvldual people

In

BANGKOK Apfll 11 (Reuter)
Foreign MIOIster
Adam Mahk Monday called or

-Indonesia s

Fore go M n sler Thanat
and dIscussed a posslblc=

new regIOnal economic

groupmg

neludmg, IndoneSia
Thailand
MalaYSIa the
Pfljhppmes
and

poss bly Burma

nformed source:,;

said
Malik
who arrived hele Sun
dav for an overnIght stop [, m
Tokvo was seek ng a new econo
n c (:ooperat ve organ sat on is
part of· Tndones a 5 plan to reor
entate ts pconom c relat ons
NICOSIA
Cyprus
Apr 1 11
(AP) -Although the Cyprus go
Vl;rnment ha
carefully <lvolded
tak ng s des n the success on of
pit cal cr ses n Greece n the
past 18 months
t s becom r r1
cv dent the Greek Cvpr at publ ~
S Increas ngly
d s Hus oned w th
prospects of enosls un on \V th
Greece
A f
y~al
ago only hand luI
o ...
L:JT!......O tilt: Isla d
v. re
outspoken enQ~h to oppo~e eno
SiS and speak openly of an Inde
pendent Cyprus
BEIRUT Apnl ll.. (ReuLer)
A top Yemen
royal st
leader
sa dna statement here last 1 ght
that a new cabinet had been
formed among SaudI backed ro
yah ts f ghtJng EgyptIan backed
republicans In the Yemen
LONDON Apnl II (ReutenA Bntlsh aVlatlOn fJfm has an
nounced that It had ordered SiX
RUSSian bUilt KA
tWin engmed
helIcopters-the fIrst Brltl::ih or
der for Soviet aircraft
The fIlm
Posgate AVIat n
Serv ce w II use the heheoptel's
for a service hnkmg south coast
and west England towns
MOSCOW Apr I II (Reuler)I wo Russ an space dogs
Blacky
nd Breezy who spent three weeks
n space early last year have given
b rth to normal pupp es twas re
ported here last night
The two dogs were launched In a
C smos SRuln k on
February 2'
Il)( 6 nd swung n and out of dan
gerous rad allon belts dUTlng the r
high orb ling voyage

Weather Forecast
The forecast for the comlDg 24
hour.; caUs for seuu-eloudy skJes
In
northern ahA! central re
g.ons w.th occasional showers
The rest ot the country will have
blue skJes
The warmest regloD
yesterday was Farah with a high
temperature of 28C 82F
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a m was 13C, 55F
Yesterday s temcperatures
Kabul
17C
4C
63F
39F
24C
HC
Kandahar
75F
57F
18C
7C
Herat

""!

46F

44F

GhazDi

13C
55F

3C
37F

Ja.lalabad

25C

llC

N Sa1ang

77F
7C
44F

52F
-4C
?5F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
ltahan cmemascope colour fIlm
In FarsJ
PARK CINE)WA
At 2>3058 and 10 pm
fIlm

BONN Aprd II
(DPA) -The
West German government seems to
be strongly
mterested In
closer
Franco-German co operation cegar
dmg development aId chIefly In lbe
former French terntOIles
EconomIc Co operation (Development Affaus) MIOlster Hans Juer
gen Wlschnewskl It was
learned
here Monday Will &0 to PartS early
next month to diSCUSS
proposals
Wllh the French government
He has been expreSSly encouraged
10 do so by Chancellor Kurt G"'Irg
K,es nger who has called thIS type
of
Franco--German
0 operatIOn
most Important
TOKYO April II (DPA)-Mak
oto Watanbe preSident of the ASI
an Devclopment
Bank said here
yeslerday thill the bank would be
happy to accept the Soviet Umon
lS its member
It would also gladly accept SOVI
el financml aid even If thal country
contmues to
rcmam outSide the
bank he said

In

par sh make It very dlff cult

the The
Khoman

But allhough affected for a tIme
by therr prolonged
weIghtlessness
after rcturmng to the eatth tbey
lre reported to have recovered With
n a few weeks

OTTAWA Aprl 11 (DPA)-Or
ganisers of a mammoth walk 10 the
Ottaw area over the weekend to
collect muncy to help famme stTlck
en B hdT state of Ind a said ycster
day they believed they had succeed
d In collecting $50 000
The money Will be used to send
~ wcll-dr (ling team and eqUlpment
I) Bihar Canadian Prime Minister
Leslcr Pearson took a loken part n
the walk
Of 400) valkers 475 valkccl ti4
km The major ty walked from 12 to
I( km a 10 g stretch f r a t on
which moves on wheels
H gh s I 01 st de ts a I
JI ~
,gp i persons I coon
a ('u amo /.:
he walkers

Home News In Brief
KABUL Apr 1 11 (Bakhtar) rhe M OIStry .f Agr culture
nd
Ii r gatlOn has sent for dIstnbu
lon In Baghlan
JozJan
and
Balkh provinces 192000 grams f
s lkworm eggs
I~ADUL Aplll
1 (Bakhlur) Abdul Kadlr Sahrayee preSIdent
of Peshawar 5 tOUrIst office
re
turned home
after
diSC IS::otng
\\ Ith tounst offICials here mat
ters t elated to expanSlOn of tuu
fist trafflc

TALOQAN Apfll 11 (B.khtal)
-A Village school for guls was
opened ye""telday 1n Ros13.q Wvleswah Another vlllage
schoul
Cor girls was upped tv pnmary
school level ThIS school which
opened seven years ago now has
119 students
BARAKI
BARAK
AprIl II
lBakhtar) -The
Kotob
Khel
pnmary
school of Mohammad
Agha WoleswalJ Logar was ele
vated to a secondary school yes
terday The school IS 30 years old
The ceremonies were attendpd
by Governor Abdul Wahed Man
SOUIl Latel Governor Mansoun
VISIted classrooms
n
Gomran
school
ZARANJ Apr I II CBukhtarl
-Fanners and stoek raisers
nf
Chakhansoor provmce-;yestetday
met Chakhansoor Governur A bdul Kadlr Kaz at hIS offtce
Governor
Kazi explamed the
gavel nment s plans.for the devC'lopment of the province He 'iug
gested h{ w the
peoole
might
help
Those who attended saId they
were ready to de everything
n
their power to cooperate
WIth
the gavel nment
10 developJn(
the economy of the prov nCe

YugoslaVia, BelgIum
For European Entente
BRUSSELS
Apr I 11 (DPA)
The governments of BelgIUm and
YugoslaVia
have
pledged
to
make every effort lo bnng about
fUI ther political delenle In Eu
rope
Accordmg to a
commuOlql e
pubhshed here yesterday On the
VISit of the Yugoslav Foreign M
n ster Marko
Nlkezlc
to Bel
glum both governments expres
sed theIr satIsfactIOn that the SIt
uatLOn In Europe had unploved
The communique added that t
was pOSSible to make efforts se
parately to change a detente mio
an entente
N,kezlc and hIS BelgIan counter
oal t P,erre Harmel also pledg
ed to support efforts to conclude
the prolected nuclear non prahfe
ra tlOn treaty
Such a treaty would. have great
Significance for world peace and
would (onstltute a fIrst Important
step toward disarmament
To strengthen bliateral rela
tlOns Brussels and Belgrade will
revIse the BelgIan Yugoslav con
sular treaty
A conven lIon on seCUfl ty IS alsl
planned
Harmel has accepted an ill VI
talton to VISIt Belgrade but no
date fOI the VISIt has been fIxed

the region
The Ecuadorean also unfavour
ably compared the AllIance for
Progress With the Marshall Plan 01
economIc aid to Europe
U 5 officlafa obseheQ that Mar
snail Plan at9 to Europe ~taled ap
prOXimately $12 000 million while
US commitments under the Alh
nnce
reach Virtually the
same
amount Contributions of the Unit
ed States to the 1Alllance the offic.als
noted exceed
OOO...-mllhon a year
lmd continued aid is foreseen after
197
I when the original deadHne of
tile Alliance is resched
The US State Department eBb
mates that Latin American nations
have IOvested $91 bUllon in thelf
own
development
durmg the 51•
l1
f h
ye rs a t e AlUance for Progress
The question of US trade prefer
ences for Latin American products
IS expected to set off hvely debate
when
the chiefs of state meet
North American sources in Punta
Del Este have -conceded that all in
dustnahsed nations may at some
stage have to take a look at the
lotol trade relaUonshlps
between
th d
e eveloped and the developing
countries
A't the same time th~se sources
poInted to thl;- responsibility of the
t I
co n res producing raw materials
to curb over production
diversify
the r 0 tput
concentrate on pro
ducts In r SlOg demand and get out
of fields n which demand lS static
The Un ted States IS currently
negot atlOg WIth other countries un
d
er the KennedY Round of tariff
cutting
talks It s hoped that ad
t
van ages to the developmg nat ons
Will accrue from these diSCUSS ons

SAIGON, April 11, '(Beuter) _
MIAMI BEACH Flonda April
Carrier basl!d US Navy plaDes swe,pt
over North VletDafu from
II (AP) -A
p'hyslc,an reported
MOnday a pOSSIble breakthrough
the Gulf of TODkiD MODday to blast the ThaI NguyeD steel fabrl
toward developing oral drugs that catloD plaDt, 35 miles Dorth of HaDol, a U S spokesman said h
r
ere
might help
ehmmate our worst yesterday
Killer -blood
dots that
cause
The spokesman said bomb clam attack the spokesman said
coronary heart attacks
age assessment was hampered be
Heav,y Oghtln'g developed 10 Long
Descrlb,"g
development
of a
cause of darkness and poor weather
An province, and 166 .viet Cong
whole senes of new synthetic com
over the plant WhICh is Nodh VJe.t
have pe~n kUled smce Monday l-Q a
pounds that ca'l dIssolve normal
nom S mam steel works
drawn out series
of engagements
type blood clots In the test tube
Th,e fi\tack was the seventb smce with the 3rd BrIgade 9th Infantry
Dr Kurl N Von Kaplla of lbe Unl
the first raid was made lour weeks
Dlvis16n
ago
h
I
versity of Colorado School of Medi
T e batt e started Monday morn
cine t<lld Ihe 153rd oatronal meet
The works produces 100 000 tons 109 when U~topa spotted an es
109 of I, he American Cliemlcal So- of strategJc steel a year and meets
t1mated batt on of Viet Cong and
ciety
70 per cent of North
VIetnam s called in a r strikes on them
Grounds for optUJIism now eXist steel needs turnIng out·prefabrlcat
Moderate to heavy contact con
that or:\1 admInistered drugs can be ltd brtdge segments and barge huHs
tlnued most of ;Mooday jlfternoon
developed whIch WIll dIssolve "Ira
accoIdlng to AmerIcan sources
rl d
an,
urIng the night the spokos
vascular (wJlhm blood vessel) blood
Poor weather condItions restncted
man salq, and American troops
clOls
Ametlcan alr strikes over the North
made renewed contact in the after
Such clots are the cause of fatal
to 96 miss ons Monday Targets II').
noon as they swept the area
heart nttacks by convulsIon of the eluded roads bndges barges and
Sixteen
Americans
have been
coronary artery and are annually
lorry parkmg areas the spokesman
wounded n the actton so far
the
respons ble for several hundred tho
sald
spokesman said
sand deaths n the UOited States and
err the coast of North VIetnam
In a separate -engagement else
the cnppf ng o( an equal number
the Arne Ican destroyers
Duncan where in the ~rovmce 9th DiviSion
more
and Turner Joy attacked
barges
f t
Itt I
northwest of Dong HOI about 250 m an rymen
I cd seven Viet Con~
He added n hiS report
It is em
when a company or Amencan troops
phaslscd thut the new drugs are not miles south of Hanoi They destroy
clashed With a company of guerr:1I
yct ready for clinical use and 10 ctl
c ght and
damaged J7 the
las
T
fact have not been te~ted beyond spc c;sm:ln SaId
here were no American cnsualt
In th(' ...,outh three
AmerIcan
I
tl}e laboratory test tube New flnd
t es In th s encounter
the spokes
IOg!l however IOdll:;aJ~ (he opening
soldiers \\(' e kIlled and 20 wound
man saId
of prom S ng pathways of aHack on ed when the V et Cong fired
40
Another battle developed round a
I
major medical problem
rounds of 7 and 75 mm reco Hess
Viet Cong stronghold n the An La
AI Ihe same meellOg Dr Man
rifle flre
to the base camp of the
-valley Dba t 3111 m les northeast
fred E Wolff of the Un vcrslty of US 25th InCant,v OIV SOl at eu
uf here as troops of the Amer can
Cal forma MedIcal Cenlre reported Ch 18 m les north("ast of Sa gon
1st Air CavDlry DIV S on closed
d lh
Ipparent solut on of a "00 year old e~r1) este day
roun
e v lIage oC Hung Long
mystery as to ho\v the anll hearl fa
.... he Aml' leans fired back at the
The US 8th Engineer Battal on
lure drug dlgllahs works
hellcopt-rs
V et Con a and armed
...
was rus h tog up the valley through
vhl(;h Oows the Lao nver to clear
rh s n hiS 0plDlOn constitutes ro e to Sl I port the camp Infantry
men are reported to be In pursUit
tI p \Va) for tanks
a major breakthrough lowards de
vclopJng a whole bngade o[ new
oC the V", Cong force which
s
Ta lks later JOined lip v th the
~ynlhetlc drugs haVing dIgitalis like
belleveci I have carried out the
aIr ho semen ~nd sporad (' fight
acllon bUI conceivably olTenng ev
g lont nued
cn greater elfect venesS than the an
D flng the two day
battle 67
enl natural drug
\ et Cong and alleged North VIet
(COl td fron page 1
Dig tal s an exlr.act of the purple
amese have
been k !led
vi Je
Two f res were started m office
fuxglove pllnt has been used s nce
Amer ran asses stand at I k 1 cd
bu Id ogs apparcolly by
Molotov
the 18th century to make a fall ng
d 27 vou ded
the spokesmtln
cockta Is and t grocery shop was
he-lIrt vork n ore em nt) It stren
sal I
looted Steel helmeted r at
pol cc
gthcn~ the he l~
beal and also
DPA reported
Cram Par s that
r cd
d sperse scores of Negro
lows t but the chern stry of lis al
the mock tr a to deal w th al eged
yo ths by f r ng warning shots IOta
I h
Ie ng been I nddle
Amer can war cr nes n Vetnam
the a r
NEW yORK ApI 1 11 (ra s)
w II be he d n Pur s from Apr I 20
1 he f res occurred
near F sk
- fhe S an permanent repn
to May /j n spIte C a ba by the
Un vers ty where v olence erupted
sentat ve to the United NatIOns I renth government
Saturday n ght after a polIceman
Geol ge 10rne sent a letter to thl
ejected a Negro from a tavern
1
tcrnatJOnal
tr
b
nal
for
Secul ty Council settmg
forth
A Negro was senously
nJured
ar cr mes
sponsOled by B t sh
delalls
(r the attack launched
outSIde the not area earlier Sunday
(Conld fro
page 2)
pt
losopher
Bertrand
Russel
and
by Israel n Synan terntory last
Dlght when he was sbot In the neck
It IS the pi OVInCe wlth the 11Igh
French WrIter Jean PaUl SartrE' let
\eek
from B passing car apparently
est unemployment rate In West
t
be
known
however
that
the
A letter CII eulated Monday as
l.:ontammg WhHc youths
Gc na
so eo ar 5 up td I per
tnal Will not take the form of
an ofhclal document of the Se
Police concentrated on tryJDg to
cent t:ompaled With an avelag a of CUIlty COlJncl1
court
proceed
ngs
on
the
pattern
of
I
pomts out that
slop
groups of Negroes JOIDlng
27 per ccnt m West GermanY
the Nuremberg var cnmes tr al
the provocatIOn was planned m
forces as the noting spread Bricks
In additIOn agriculture IS pr
advance
and
that the !sraeh
It vdl cons st of hear ngs and
were lobbed through car WIndscreens
dom nant In SchleSWIg Holstem pte:s:s abounded in calls to attack
\ III take place n a Par s hotel 10
a
press phorographer was IOJured by
and there s w despread crilIcl:sm i:)yna on the eve oj the assault
p vate
flyIng glass and drivers reported
01 the
sacnhces
demanded
I he Israeli pOSItIOns the docu
Only those
hold 109 lOV tat ons
they were runnmg a gauntlet of
from We.. t German
farmers In
smper fire
ment saYs were flI'st to fir a and wl11 be adm tted as spectators
connect on With
the commun
the tanks entered the Synan ter
lorm pol ty ur tbe European Eco
rltory
nl rolC Commumty
The attack was accompanIed by
Of course the National Demo
F~OWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
rallc Party IS benefitIng
from the mtruslon of aIrcraft Into the
thiS sltuatlOn
and there
have aIrspace of SYrIa
been predIctions that the nght
BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND
extremist
party would be able to
gain even more votes than
lJ)
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
GRAINES de FLEURS en PROVENANCE
BavarIa and Hesse
SATURDAY April 15th 8 to 11 30
de HOLLANDE
However
In the
last
two
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
months the NatIOnal Democrats
with
have found themselves beselged
The ODDS and ENDS
RUSH
RUSH
RUSH
by nternal trouble The mOfe ra
dlcal
ele)T1ents In
the
lJarty
SUPPLY is limited so is the TIMI:.
CAR FOR SALE
many of them former N az s are
Mercedes
Beoz
190
Model
A
S
try ng to outmanoeuvre the gen
Duty paid
Ulne conservat ve elements
n
Contact:
Jaogaiak PersoDDel
the organisation
Offlee
The party cha rman a conser
KARTE PARWAN
vat ve has been ousted by the Phone 20672
radicals after h~ had
expelled
seven radical leaders
from the
party ranks Both deCISIOns were
reversed by court orders ,md at
present the two groups
WIthin
the party are sue ng each other
A sp€clal oarty
congress
has
been called for May te end the
po \ el str J~gle
Th S of course has weakened
the NatIOnal Democratic Party s
po Itlon While som~ nb..erve s
bel eve th~1 the party nQw has pas
that the narty now has passed Jts
",0 groups eventually w II
patch up
the r d fferences and rega n the
party s earlier strength
The resulls
of the Schle,wlg
Holste n elections undo lbtedly
\\ III have a conSIderable bearing
n th s
(OPAl

m

... "I

Syria Circulates
Letter In UN
Security Council

FRG Election

I

,

Aziz Super Market

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the follo wing schedule:

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

,

Britain And EEC
lContd fro

p 10e 3)

t \\ at ds back ng
the pound m
the form of cred t from their ov. n
fOlClgn currency
leserves Ex
perh In Buss 1 (.:ons ders repOrls
Ihut W Iso 1 s nuw detcrm ned not
o seek i the a d f on the Com
roun ty n the event of rurther
sler! ng cn es to be beSIde the
po nl
It IS more or less certaIn that
f a sterlIng CtlslS occurs durmg
the pellOd of Integration every
member of the CommunIty )'lJll
be dlfeclly affected The measu
res adopted to put the pound on
a sound footing even If taken
on a stnclly natIOnal baSIS WIll
IneVitably affect trade relations
between the UnIted KIngdom and
the other countnes of the BEC
TOls JS one of those Critical aspects whIch lead a certain number
of experts
to repeat theIr demand that negotIatIOns on Bn
tam s entry "ito the EEC should
be postponed 1111 the BrItIsh eco
nomY Will have achIeved a h.
gher degree of stablhty than It
enlOYs today

Arrival 1J05
Departure 1150

....

{

ES

ltlLTI

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

~\
Pr.loe AI

WRLS SCHOOL
OPENED-~HERE
JALALABAD, April 12 (Bakhtar)Public Health MlDlster Miss Kubra Nourzai yesterday Inspected
tbEi bulicJ,IDg Which formerly housed the Jalaiabad civil hospital
She also' 'visited Nangarhar Medical Colll!ge and Its hospital
Tne Minister arrived In Jelalabad
oculation campaigns and research
at 10 a m yesterday qnd Immedi
on diseases occuring m the provInce
atety started on an iilspection tour
Nangarhar Govemor Din Moham
of the health institubons 1b Nan
mad Delawar accompanied the Mm
garhar The Minister issued instruc
Ister On her tour
tlons that the former
Jalalabad
Today the Mlmster was to go to
hospital building which has a cop
L!tghmon
province
to toUr the
acltY of forty beds
be renovated
hcalth lnslltutlons there
and used as ..n annex to the present hospItal
USE OF ELECTRIOITY
A new 60 bed hospital was opened
DEBATED IN BAUtH
in the city last year As soon as the
BALKH, April 12 (Bakhtar) annex is ready the hOsPital will be
Bnlkh governor
Eng Mohammad
able to accommodate lOa p tlenls
Nasir
Keshnwnrz
yesterday met
The bundlng Is now only partly
with engineers of the MAzare Shorit
used bv the Publtc Health Depart
fertil ser and power plnnts to dis
ment s polyclinic
cuss the CIty s
use of , lectrtcity
The Minister then mspected the
from the thermal power plant now
100 bed hospital which is run by the
under construction there
Nanp'arhar Medical College
The plant prQduces 32000 kw of
The College and the Public Health
power The lert User plant also now
Department are collaboratmg 10
under construction there wl1l use
several health projects in the area
24000 kw
espeCially 10 preventive medicine
In yesterday s diSCUSSIOn whIch
efforls such as health surveys in
lhe
governor held With
project
authorlltes the installatIOn of an
adequate distribution system to be
completed SImultaneously with the
power plant so that no power
s
wasted was d scussed

KABUL Ap II 12 (Bakhtar)-A
pIimary school for girls was opened
11 Sayed Nour Mohammad Shah
Meina yesterday hy Abdul Habib
Ha n di preSIdent of the p Imn y
education department in the Educa
bon Mmistry
Mrs .Tamlla Fszl director g"'ne
ral
o( the department for gf Is
schools in the Ministry also 3tte d
cd the opening ceremony 130 g ds
attend 1he school in this new re l
dentiBI district
Wife of the Farah governor Mrs
Mary Loudin yesterday gave gra
duaHon cerUncates to the six meM
bers of the /lrst class to graduate
trom
Merman NRUZO
secondary
schon\ tor girls in Farah 200 girls
at end the school

An 'As You Were'
Budget For UK

LONDON
Apnl 12 tReuter)Addressmg a packed House o( Com
mons yesterday Chancellor of the
Exchequer James Callaghan altr
buted the lmproved fortunes oC the
BrIhsh economy pnmanly to the
government s squeeze and freeze aus
terity programme of last July
These measures had a sub
tanUsl effect at home and abroad I
he said
There were loud cheers when he
announced that m the past fiscal
year the Bribsh have begun repay
109 their $1 billion emergency loan
drawn !rom the International MonetarY Fund He added that this would
be rep81d together with the $78 4
million borrowed from SWISS sutho
rIties Dot later than December 2
thIS year
Callaghan announced 10 hlS no-change budget a serles of rrunor
measures raising the UmiJ. on lOdi
Vidual holdings 10 government sav
mgs schemes
He also said the
government
backed trustee savings bank move
ment would be allowed to set up ItS
own mutual funds scheme investlOg
savmgs In stock securItIes
He ruled out any relaxation for
the bme bemg m the control of
nstarment buymg
And he retamed at least unhl
November the annual limit of 50
pounds on mdivldual vacatIon al
lowances ouUade the stedmg area

POWELL REELECTED
TO US CONGRESS
NEW YORK April 12 (AP)-=Adhm Clayton Powell easIly won
reelectIOn
In absentIa Tuesd~y
'<Ught as US Congressman from
predommantly
Negro
Hallem
and
the House of Representa
bves was faced anew WIth the
problem of what to do about the
man it ousted from Its ranks
WIth more than half the 214
dlStrlcts reportmg
Powell was
plhng up an 80 per cent margm
over hIS two opponents
LUCIlle
PIckett WIliams Repubhcan and
the Rev Erwm F Yearlmg con
servatIve
But a lackadaISIcal tumou'
threatened to keep the total vQte
well below last fall s turnout
This was a blow to Powell backers
who had sought a large vote ill
support of the free-wheelmg Neg
TO mlnlster

J

1346 S H)

KABUL

1

Nashville Riots

~

G hs to help promote education
were reported n A bak and Kun
duz
The reSidents oC Chardara

wolcswah 1n Kunduz have donated
At lO UOO to the prov nClal depart
ment of education through the Na
lIonal Fund for purchase oC school
supplIes {or the woleswalJ
Mohammad Aslam and Faramorz
two reSidents of Doab wolE"swah In
SC'mangan have donaled a 10 room
bu Id ng set 1 a one a d a half
acre plot to be used as a school in
Doeb

Haider Points Out Landlocked
Nations Problems At ECAfE
TOKYO Aprtl 12 (Redter) Afghamstan deleg te Wahab Halder said at the ECAFE meetiDg
he hoped other COUDtrles would follow Australia s lead ID g'Vlng
preference til some imports
He said Afghamstan Joined other
land locked countnes m call1ng on
the ECAFE secretanat to conSider
the costs affecting the international
trode of these natIOns and the ade
Quacy of seaport faCIlIties
The specIal difficulties of land
locked countries meant thaf their
expo ts always faced unfair com
pet lon because of freight cost
A member of the Mongohan dele
gallon saId the first UNC'l;AD had
successfully drawn up a convention
on the translt trade of landlocked
states
Mongolia had rahfied It but not
enough transit states had s gned to
bring the convention mto (orce
The Mongohan delegations hoped
the ECAFE Secretanat would take
the necessary steps
ECAFE was also told Tuesday of
the urgent need for Increased agn
cultural and (ood production in
developing countr es
Yamash ta chief of the ECAFE s
agricultural dIV1SIon sald total agd
cultural as well as food production
n the reg on fell for the first time
10 the 1965 penQd by two per cent
P L P Jayatilleke
Ceylon s de
puty director of nat onal planmng
told the meetmg that adequate sup
plIes of food to meet a fast grow ng
populnt on had to be ensured in or
der to provide a satIsfactory bas 5
for developlOg efforts

UK Envoy Makes Contact With
UN Mission In Geneva Today
GENEVA Aprd 12 (Reuter)The British government will today make Its first ministerial con
tact with the Umted Nations miSsion since the three man team
cut short Its visit to South Arabia last Friday Informed sources
said
Willialn Rodeers a junIor minIs
ter in the Foreign Office villi have
a meeting WIth Dr Manuel Perez
Guerre a chairman o( the United
Nations miSSIOn
It IS understood that the meeting
has been arranged at the request
of the BrJtish government
Foreign Secretary George Brown
hos stated he would lIke to see the
miss on in London for lalks on the
Aden situation
Observers speculated whelher the
team would Indicate to Rodgers it
it hod nccepU~d hiS lnv t34.lon to visIt
Ldndon
It has saId lt s very senously
considermg a ViSIt but so Car has
refused to give a deftn te yes to
the orrer
Rodgers came here spec fica 11>, to
represent BrltalO at the Ulllted Na
Iio S Econom c
Comm SSlOn for
Europe But it lS learnt he Will be
necessary
on hand to make any
contacts With the mISSion
Both Britain and the team have
stressed that despite nc dents wh ch
led t to qu t the territory after only
five days oC Its fact find ng tr p
there IS no II will between them
In Adet a South Arab an federal
m n ste sa d he- had dec ded not to
let the ender of the Un ted Nat ons
m ss On to South A ab a broadcast
on tI c federal telev s on and rad 0
desp te adv e Cram the
8 t sh
II gh Comm"s on
We wanted he
vr d to lr:10W that
ro trol everyth ~
/1 BayoorT:
at

Everyth ng pOSSlble WIll have to
bc done speedily to prevent mba}
nee Without relymg too much on
other countries he said
Javatllteke complalOed about com
petItIon f..om produds sometimes
p oduced by the nch
countnps
10 excess capacity and sold below
established pnces
Development plann ng should be
on a global scale and a world plan
should be dev sed for the nex t de
ode he saId
Col M L Chuanchuen Kambhu
fhalland s director general
of department of economiC relatlOns MI
OIstry of EconomiC Affairs sald the
success of the first ASian [nterna
l cn<J,l T adc c.
!l BangltOk had
shown the de~lre of bus ness
to
evplore opportumt e5 for trade ex
panslO n
He pOlO ted out that while trade
of developed countnes cont nued to
ncrease trade of developmg coun
tr es declIned stead ly
fhe leader of the Pak stan delegat a I A Khan saId he supported
II d a 5 proposal for a preparatory
m n ster a1 meet ng before the next
UNCTAD conCerence
The only br ght spot vhen t came
to the developed nat ons mplement

Former SIerra Leone
Prenuers Released
FREETOWN Sierra Leone AprIl
12 (AP) -SIerra Leone s Nahonal
Reformation CounCil (NRC) has re
leased former Pnme ,Mimsters At
bert Margal and Slaka Stevens from
pnson
They w II be kept under house
arrest In Freetown however and
are forbidden to participate 10 poll
tical actlvlty
The parties which they led have
been dlssolved and the government
will be handed ove.r to civilians only
ertcr another general election
the
NRC announced

"

~< n
11(' may spend a co pie oC vceks

or n mo lth or more n the CcdJ D~
lIC:'l

35 KILLED AS
PLANE CRASHES
IN ALGERIA
Apfll 12 (Reuter)
A A1ger an DC 4 a rI ner crashed
at 0 argla n Alger a Monday n ght
k \I ng at least 35 people the AI
ger an lews agenc) reported
The plane was on a rout ne \Hek
Iy ft ght fro n Tamanrassel n the
Sol aID Oua g 11 sa o;),ss to\lO
sh paba t !lve m les (8 k n) from
fa nnrasset and tI Q P a e eras} e I
as t va on g n to a
A
J g to A PS n
s
g
tI re were (0 r s v 0 s th ('e'
h n
vcrC l I
nJ e I
C sc of the
icnt vns
not
med ate v kno \In A nil (' rl en
v n s
pI
to leave AI
f' S for
eoe f th(" crash ea
tod<\

KABUL Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)The Informatlon Department of
the MInistry of ForeIgn Affairs
announced
yesterday that lils
Majesty the Kmg
has mVlted
the head of the PreSIdIum of the
Supreme SovIet of SovIet UnIOn
NIkolai Vlctorovltch Podgolny to
make an OffICIal VISIt to Afgha
nlstan
Pres dent
Podgorny WIll arr ve
here on May 30 a d w II stay up to
June 2

Jirgah CQmmlttees
Choose Officers
I

12 (Bokhtatlyesterday d scus
t ror \ Ird by the
Educat on
the (' I CD
I arl nen

) I uvcd elect on oC
the Committees on

I MI cs and Indus

ALGIERS

COSMONAUTS DAY OBSERVED BY
SCIENTISTS IN SOVIET UNION

On Publ c Works
Deputy Abdul Razaq from
pres dent
Su Itan
p~ sa
Dand was
and Deputy
Sera] secre

Pak Air Chief Leaves
KABUL Ap< I 12 (Bakhtarl
AIr Marshal Mohammad "'sghar
Khan
PakIstan CIVIl aVlatlOn
chlef and preSident of Pakistan ......
lnlernatlOnal AIrways
ret Jrned
home yesterday
after spendmg
fv
tl vs
1 e.::re at
the lVlla
tlOn of Sardar Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl preSident of Afghan A,r
Authortty
Durmg h s Slay here Marshal
Asghal held d scuss ons WIth c
v 1 av at on authontIes and V1Slt
ed a rports n Balkh and Kunduz
and saw places of hlstonc mterest
m Mazare Shar f and travelled
the Salang hIghway
He was seen off at the a rport
by off clals of the Afghan
AIr
Author ty the preSident of Ana
na Afghan Alrhnes the Palusta
nj ambassador
In Kabul and
some members of the embassy
staff

MOSCOW Aprll 12 (Tass)The film Veterok aDd Ugolek After a Space Fhght was shown
yesterday at a SOiree at the Sment.sts Club here on the occaSIOn
~f cosmoDaubcs day
c:J 1)
s~ys the fi st
OS""
t
The documentary showed the two
Yur
Gagar
n
n
the
newspaper
So
dbgs makmg their first steps on the
vetskaya Ross a
earth after 22 days In the capsule a!
the Cosmos 110
spacecraft (Febr
The consmonaut ('"s day IS obscrv
uary March 1966)
cd
I 1 the USSR 01 Apnl I?th the
Weightlessness had
noticeably
~omphsl
affected their conditIon For some day \ hen YUI" G gar n
cd
h
s
fi
st
ft
ght
t me the r mMements weTe langUid
p"ge 4)
<Co ld
and the ammals preferred to lie B l
these effects soon wore off In two
and a half months after their space
travel the dogs fully recovered and
became cheerfu~ agam
It was reported at the so ree that
Veterok and 'ugolek subsequently
became fathers The r y.oung d d, not
d lIer n any way from other p p
PAIRS Annl 12 (DP)pes
French PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle w.1I attend the European
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